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UIIGES FARMERS TO ! KEEPING THE "WIN 
PLANT FEED CROPS' IN WINTERS”  HIGH

' *«»•»« That New Bonnet

Farmer» all over the state are be- 
ini; urRed to plant more feed crops. 
The loiiK drought t^hich the entire 
country has just (tone thrmiirh has 
precluded the posbibilitity of many 
sections of the state raisini; enough 
feed to run them and we believe feed 
will be a scarce article with many a 
Texas farmer. Feed prices will pro
bably be hiirher and the farmer who j 
has to take cotton money and buy 
hiKh-prictid feed will find his year’s 1 
work not near so profitable as i t : 
should be. We’re not advocating cut- | 
ting the acreage of cotton, but we be- ; 
lieve farmers should be sure and I 
plant plenty of feed. The following | 
article on this subject is taken from ; 
Sunday’s Dallas News:

Austin, Texas, May 2.— Because of 
the shortage of feed crops. Commis
sioner George W. Terrell of the De- I 
partment of .Agriculture, warns Tex-I 
as farmers to plant more feed crops, j 
He insists there is yet plenty of time j 
to make good feed crops and a bump
er cotton crop.

Because acreage can not be de
termined before .June 1, the usual re-I 
port on condition and acreage sched-1

We believe in the old motto: 
“ Flowers for the Living,”  and honor 
to V horn is due. .Just here a line is 
not out of order about Miss Myrtle 
Barber, who is coach of the debating 
teams of Winters high school. Their 
long string of victories is, without 

uled for May 1 will not be published ; due to two thing»-their faith-
until that time, he said.

“ Reports from various sections o f , 
the State indicate that good rains 
have fallen in more than half of the 
State and lighter showers in other;

$IISDONATED 
TO KEEP T H E 
“ WIN”  IN WINTERS

To show the appreciation and 
approval of the Winters High school, 
which is sending some track men, 
debiiters and declaimers to the In
terscholastic League Meet at Austin 
this week to contest for state honors, 
n petition was circulated among the 
business institutions and citizens of 
the town .soliciting funds to defray 
expenses of the contestants and 
SI 1.5.00 was quickly rai.-ed.

The business interests of the town 
are srbnding shoulder to shoulder 
with the faculty, board and student 
body in an effort to “ Keep the Win 
In Winters," and rightly they should 
for our school is one of the best in 
the entire State and is deserving of 
every aid from the general public, 
both financially and morally.

BAPTIST TO CELEBRATE 
MOTHERS’ DAY WITH 

i AN ALL-DAY SINGING
ful work and the excellent i 
help on the part of their j 
coach. Without good coaching it is 
doubtful if the.v could have had the 
success they have hud. No small !

sections,”  he wiid. “ Indications are „ „ .„u n t  of commendation is due Miss' 
strong that the drought i.s broken and Barber for her untiring efforts. We | 
other sections will »con be blessed! „re informed that she has done this j 
with good rains.”  I work along with and in addition to

Mr. Terrell warned the farmers her regular teaching dutie. .̂ Miss] 
not to “ go wild on cotton.”  Texas Barber is head of the English depart- ' 
planted 16,000,000 acres of cotton ~,ent of our high school. |
Ugt year and made about 4,800,000 - - - j
Xales, requiring almost three and « f l i n i i r i l  IflDnAftl DU VC i 
half acres to make a bale, he d«-, ||AKKlLL JUKuAN DlJiu
dared. I ___  I

"The cost o f producing cotton is I x l i n U j
too high under such conditions, about I ---------- ---- ------  U IIU I
26c last year,”  he said. “ We should ----------  |
pUjit 1«M cotton, plant a better vn*-| A deal was consummated dunng i 
iety, give it better cultivation and the latter part of last week where-1 
produce more per acre at less cost, i by Darrell Jordan becomes the owner 1 
This is the essence of good farming. I of Brim’s Welding and Repair Shop 

“ The extended drought has cur-1 and will continue the business at the 
^ le d  the planting of corn and many ! same location, Mr. .Jordan having as- 
ftrms fear to plant com  so late and sumed control of the business Mayj

WINTERS HIGH TEAMS LEFT
FOR AUSTIN WEDNESDAY

\ 1

wheat and oat crops have failed in 
some sections, all of which will en
courage the planting of more land 
in cotton with the probability that 
something like 18,000,000 acres may 
be planted. This in my judgement, 
would be a calamity. If a bumper 
crop is made, the price will be re
duced below the cost production, and 
if we have a wet summer, the weevil 
will be destructive and the large acre
age and small yield and the loss of 
feed crops, will bankrupt the farm
ers.

“ With a cotton crop of 12,000,000 
bales we are sure to get or !10c 
per pound, but with a larger crop the 
price will be reduced in proportion 
to the amount raised above the 12,- 
000,000 bales.’ ”

The News has received the follow
ing telegram from Baylis E. Harriss, 
Mayor of Galveston:

“ I suggest that a State-wide-edu- 
cational campaign by the newspa
pers o f Texas be started immediately 
to encourage our farming people to 
plant plenty o f feed and forage 
crops instead o f planting aversrthing 
to cotton. It may be too late to 
plant corn, and it is most important 
to our farming people to plant plenty 
o f sorghum crops. The world thinks 
op account o f the long drought that 
axarything is to be planted to cotton 
and ia ready to depress prices for 
cotton Bccor^ngly. Lat’a be prepar
ed and use a little horse sense and 
good Judgement. Our farming peo
ple make the prosperity for all o f us.

^  Let’s get busy and do ererything we 
can to encourage, assist and aid the 
tollers o f the soil.”

Members of Paxton
Class Are Wanted

Every member of the Paxton Bible 
«lass o f the First Methodist church 
are urged to be present on Sunday, 
Mothers’ Day. Each member is ask
ed to put forth a special effort to 
bring someone.

A good lesson is in store for you, 
and some member o f the class is 
going to mske a five-minute talk 
about the lesson. Let’s all be there. 
— Reporter.

1st.
Mr. Brim left last Saturday for | 

Laredo. Texas where he become.s a s-[

Last Wednesday evening about 
three o’clock the entire student body 
of the Winters High School, headed 
by Supt. Smith and the other mem
bers of the faculty, marched through 
the streets of the city holding “ pep”  
meetings at ^different phtces until 
they reached the railway station 
where the final meeting was held. 
•All this commotion was caused by the 
fact that the boys’ and girls' debating 
teams were leaving to compete in 
the Intersehdastic Meet at Austin.

Winters has two boys and two girls 
that they surely ought to be proud of 
—and they are.

They are Auburn and Benton 
Neely, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Neely, Miss Leim Campbell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell and

Miss Glee Ingram, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Ingram.

These four compose the Winters 
High school debating teams in Uni
versity Interscho|astic ^League. 
Through the county, district and by
district they have come out champions 
and are now in Austin in the state 
contest.

These young people are entitled 
to more support from the public than 
they generally get. There is a 
noticeable «Hfference o6*-cnthusiasm 
between the debating teams and the 
football or other athletic contests. 
We believe in the latter and will yell 
our lungs out at a game, but lets 
don’t forget to encourage the intel
lectual contestants just as well.

Boys’ and girls’ , we are for you 
ail the time.

sociated with the ChevTolct agency; 
in that city. Mr. Brim has many | 
friends in Winters who regret t o ! 
lose him as a citizen of our town, but | 
all will wish him success and happi- | 
ness in his new location. \

We understand that .Mrs. Brim, | 
who is a teacher in the Winter* Pub-1 
lie schools, will remain in the city : 
until after the close of the present | 
school term, finishing her contract j 
here before joining Mr. Brim at La
redo.

Rev. and Mrs. Crawford of Brown- 
wood, former residents of Winters,! 
are visiting relatives and friends in ’ 
the city this week. I

C. S. Jackson and J. Q. Langi'ord . 
were fishing on the Concho last Wed- ! 
nesday. 1

W. E. Hickman received a mes
sage the first of the week from t«anta 
.Anna stating that his sister. Mrs. 
F’reeman was very ill and an opera
tion Would probably be necessary.

P. T. A . W ill Have
Business Meeting

Mrs. W. A. Ru.ssell of Brady is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Robert .A. Bishop.

Friends and acquaintances of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lail of Los .Angeles. 
Calif., will be glnd to know they are 
the proud parents of a fine boy.

Next Sunday, May. 10th, is 
Mother.*’ Day and will be observed 
as much all over the country. The 
Baptist congregation of Winter- has 
decided to observe the day with an 
all-day singing nnd <linner on the 
ground. Of cour.<e other songs will 
be used, but as a feature of the day 
favorite songs of mothers, those liv
ing and those who have already an
swered the last call, will be sung. .At 
the 11 o’clock preaching hour. Rev. 
H. H. Stephens, pastor, will deliver 
a mothers’ day program. When the 
noon hour arrives finner will be 
spread on the lawn under the trees 
on the Wilson lot just north of the 
church, and everyone is urged to 
bring baskets filled with something 
good to !eat. Some noted fingers 
from different sections of West Tex
as will be present for the occasion 
and the general public is urged to 
attend, especially people from the 
country communities.

Those having books containing 
songs your mother loved are asked 
to turn them in to J. C. Watts as 
early as possible, and if you have a 
song selection you would like to have 
sung notify Mr. Watts at once and 
an effort will be made to obtain 
copies of same.

FARMER SAYS TURKEY 
MONEY EASIEST MADE
E. L. Short, who resides two miles 

north of Drasco, was in the city trans
acting business Monday. Mr. Short 
raised and marketed $200 worth of 
turkeys last year and said it was the 
easiest money a farmer could make, 
even though he only received around 
15 cents per pound for his turkeys. 
He now has about JO young birds 
and some twenty eggs setting.

Mr. Short said he would rather 
have his cotton seed in the bin than 
to have it in the ground or even al
ready up at this time, saying for 
best results cotton should be plant
ed between May 15th and 20th. He 
said iw good crops were made this 
year he intend.* to farm next year on 
a farm of his own. He has been 
farming in the Winters country now 
for three years, having come to this 
place from the Comanche country.

GUARD CO. TO DRILL 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Capt. W. r . .\[cCarver, Sergents, 
H. M. Josey and John L. Clark, all 
of the Ballinger National Guard 
Company, were in the city Wednes
day afternoon making all necessary 
arrangements for the company to drill 
on the streets of Winters this even
ing. Everybody is cordially invited 
to come out and see the citizen 
soldiers in their exhibition drills.

Captain McCarver is \ery anxious 
to organize a squad or two in Win
ters to be affiliated with the county 
organization, so all young men who 
are at all interested are especially 
invited to meet the company here to
night.

WINTERS BAND MADE 
EXCELLENT SHDWING 

AT MINERAL WELLS

Epworth Lague 
Mothers’ Day Program

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet next Tuesday in a business 
meeting when a report will be given 
on the conference o f National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, which 
was held at Austin, April 27 to May 
2. Miss Haverhill, who attended 
the meeting o f the Federated clubs 
at Alpine will also give a report. 
There will be a final report of offi
cers and the general committees. 
Everyone is urged to be present as 
this will be the last business meet
ing.

The “ joy ride’ ’ doesn’t pay. 
variably ends in disaster.

It ip-

Dr. Jas. H. Craig returned from 
San Antonio last Sunday, where he 
had been in attendance upon the 
State Convention o f Chiropractors. 
Dr. Craig says he had a most enjoy
able and ^profitable time, 'and |all 
in all it was a' most successful con
vention. The mayor o f San Antonio 
made the welcome address, turning 
the keys of the city over to the visit- i 
ing delegates. It is stated that there  ̂
are now thirty-three states have en-1 
acted laws licensing the practice o f ! 
chiropractic. Dr. Craig informed us 
that The Texas Chiropractic College 
has made an offer to the different 
denominationa of the State o f a free 
scholarship to be used in mbsionary 
work. The Chriatian and Latter Day 
Saints have already availed them
selves of this offer.

Mrs. Harold 
Armstrong of 
their mother, Mra. H. K. Reid.

^ tt le  and Mr. Tom 
Dellas are visiting

Cuts Advertising; Ruins 
His Store.

The contributing cause of the failure of Mur- 
duck Brother, for eighteen years one of the 
leading women’s ready-to-wear stores in Cham
paign, 111., was the withdrawal of all advertis
ing several years ago from one of the local 
papers.

One of the owners, E. L. Murduck, made this 
announcement recently in a signed statement 
following the voluntary closing of the concern to 
avert bankruptcy.

In writing about the store’s inability to hold 
the public’s trade without using newspaper 

space, Mr. Murduck has the following to say:
“ Another contributing cauM, and perhaps the 

greatest contributing cause, is the fact that 
four years ago our firm, because we thought 
the rate was too high, withheld all advertising 
from a certain paper. For two years we were 
out of that paper.

“ We were without proper means of getting 
messages about our store into the homes of our 
friends and buyers. The result was they soon 
forgot us. We tried other forms of advertising 
to supplant the newspaper, but we found not 
one that was a.s effective.”

Thfc Ejiworth Leaprue will cele- 
I brate Mothers' Day in the ba.sen’.ent 
i of the .Methodist church. Sunday, 
I May 10. at 6:45 p. m. .All mem- 
I bers are urged to be present and 
bring someone with you and all non
members are invited.

I Program
• Subject: “ The Christian Home.” 
j Scripture Lesson; “ Ephesians 
6:1, 2, 21-25; 6:1-10.

Songrs and prayer service, 
i Topics for discussion:—
! 1. “ Co-operation in Family Life.”
— Emma Baldwin.

2. “ Hanging the Fiddle at the 
Door.” — Viola Tutt.

3. “ What Makes a Home.” —  
Gladden Bedford.

4. "What Have We to Bring 
to a Home.” — Lavena Collinsworth.

Aaouncements.
! Benediction.

The Winter* boosters who attend
ed the West Texa* Chamber of Com
merce Convention at Mineral Wells 

I this week came home Wednesday 
j and every one of them whom we 
I have talked to were well satL«fied 
.and very proud of the .showing made 
j by our band. The band did not en
ter any on the conte*t*. but when 
they played o%tr at Mi.neral Wells 
they never failed to attract conven
tion visitor* and wore the recipients 
of many nice compliments.

Tho.*e making the trip with the 
band were E. .A. Shepperrl. ,1. C. 
Watts, H. O. .Tones. .Albert Spill, 
Wiley Rainwater, E. Clements. Frank 
\\ bite, W. M. Giaze. N. L. Roberts, 
C. G. .Meeks and wife, J. I. Guffey.

Following is the list of donors who 
made it possible to buy uniforms and 
send the band to Mineral Wells;

Regular SM ^oet At 
The Church of Christ

Bro. Clark has just returned from 
San Antonio, where he conducted a 
three weeks’ meeting in the Denver 
Heights Church of Christ. He re
ports a good meeting. While away 
Bro. Clark visited and preached in 
Corpus Christi, Mission and Browns
ville. He also made a pleasure ex
cursion into Old Mexico.

In this connection we are request
ed to announce that all the regular 
services will be held at the local 
Church of Christ Sunday. Members 
are expected to be present and the 
public has a cordial invitation to at
tend.

Miss Thelma Jones of Abilene spent 
the past week-end with Miss Lela Mae 
Lloyd.

West Texas Utilities Co. $25.00
H. 0. Jones 20.00
W. W. Poe 20.00
E. A. Shepperd 20.00
Bert E. Low 20.00
The Winters State Bank 20.00
Nance-Brown Motor Co. 20.00
Clements Hardware Co. 20.00
Farmers’ Gin Co. 20.00
M. Cohen 6.00
Geo. Rosson 6.00
Mitchell Filling Station 5.00
J. E. Cleveland .. 6.00
Mrs. Cleveland ........ .. 1.00
Enterprise ...... 6.00
Davis-Patrick Motor Co. ..... .. 5.00
H. W. Lynn ............ . 6.00
J. M. Skaggs 6.00
Dr. Jennin(rs 5.00
W. H. Rodgers ............. .. 6.00
J. W. Coupeland .......... 6.00
Spill Bros. 10.00
Thoroughbred Seed Co......... .. 10.00
A. F. Roberts ................. .. 6.00
Coupland’s Variety Store 6.00
Freemans Dry Gods Co......... .. 6.00
W. L. Poe .. 6.00
Jack Kelly ............... 6.00
City Market .. 6.00
Gardner Bros. ............... ......... .. 10.00
J. W. Monroe Lbr. Co............ .. 10.00
J. W. Tanner ........................... .. 10.00
Winters Oil Mill ....... .. 10.00
Jas. W. Smith . . 10.00
Dr. Fred Tinkle ............... 10.00
City Drug Co........ . 10.00
Krauss Dry Goods Co. . 10.00
Gambill A Roberts .. 10.00
H. H. Hardin ...................... .. 10.00
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WITH THE METHODISTSami p:*.iiitinsr fence», steps, !
- , doors, etc. The interior projects are' 
« 1 improvements for the trirls’ rooms I 
«■with a larjfe number of demonstra-j 
J lions III finishes for walls and floors.

A WINDSTORM THAT 
KILLED TEN PEOPLE

Gid J. Bryan, Fa.stor 
Motkar«' Day and Fatkcr«’ Day

selection and construction of draper-' May every mother and every father
ies, linens, rug:», etc., construction j  church! This is .vour day. j 
o f refinishintr simple furniture and ^jay motherhood and fatherhood be 
rear-ranjriiigr old furniture, selection,; Let motherhood and father-]
franiinc: and hanfring: of pictures and , hood be sanctified by every mother 
anj-thinB else that has a part in j ^nd every father puttinR themselves 
making- a girl’s bed-room a comfor-;Qn the alter o f God. 
table and attractive place. The \yjjj please bring your father 
lessons learned here are carried out mother to church on this day,
in the dining room, living room, and ^vhich is their day? Let us honor

Quality Groceries—Satisfactory Ser- 1
vice—Lou) Prices

Tiu‘ “ blow” ilial tor»; this hrivk buildiriK apart kill- 
pti tPit, iniurotl fifty and wrecked a half miUion 
dollars worth of property. A vindstorm may 
strike anywhevo. an.vtinie. Have you enough in- 
■sura nee

♦♦
♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦ 1
t t̂ , room
♦♦

otht*r part» of the house in many in- father» and motheis. \Vt* can 
starci's, because improvement in one honor them moat by coming wholly 

generally results in improve-it© CoU. by lettiiip the blood of Jesus 
menl of the entire house. i cleanse us from all sin. Will you

The work of tbe club women in! not brini? your parents to church? 
Home Improvement emphasize ̂  the j Make every arrangement for them Uy

See that You are Protected Against Wind
storm  Loses

♦ ¡following demonstrations: Clean-1 come.
tree planting and flower plant- Will friends and neighbors help

Saturday Only
Lettuce, per H e a d ..................................  12c

E. A. Shepperd

ups
ing, refinishing furniture and home j bring all 
conveniences. The most important j church? 
part of this work was the improicd day. 
kitchen contest.

Nothing contributes more towards

mother.s to
this a g re a t 'i

i:
■\t the beginning of the service we j 

shall baptize all the babies whom the

Insurance and Loans

fathers and 
Let 1)9̂ make

♦♦♦
♦
• putting house keeping on a business I b̂ *"**!̂ *̂* bring lor baplism.
♦ I basis dliun proper arrangement of : Son# and Daughters Hour at Night
:  : kitchen furniture to save steps, prop-1 f«"- mothers j

and I ond fathers, the night hour is for 
their children of all ages. Let us 
make this

HOME DEMONSTRATION
W ORK IN TEXAS

I Lv .Myrtio .Murr:.y. I'.-trU-t Hoaie 
I'f.^ior.-tration .\:jcr.r. Extension ' 
Servici-. Tex.ts .V. iV‘ M. t'ellegv.l  ̂
TIh re Were '.‘i* eountie- in which

preduci.i by better method^ o! hand- 
iii.'i inuir"Vt,l dairy herd.s under pro
per >anitary conditior.-.

Food Pic.-crvation : wemer. a'ld girls 
of the .-tate are encouraged to pre-

I er height of working surfaces, 
i the installation of simple water and 
lighting and heating systems and|t"**‘  ̂ this a great service, 
securing such labor saving device» as 1 Sermon Eipecially to Young People 
the high stove, wood box on casters,; and Boy. and Girl.

(Wheel serving trays, simple home- Let all parents bring your chil- 
I made cabinets and pullman I service. .V message all
I tables, and such inexien.siie >el cs- people needs.
I sentia! articles as long handle niop.[ Come and bring ever.v .voung man

•rve all surplus fruits, vegetables and

h. -.r.f
i .  iril, :
ilen-.i t.-'rat 
'Ui'i-r-.

til''
c!ul

licriionstratimi clubs were or-' 
1 ami carrnii on r iguiar home 

n iTograni'. under the' 
■r of u tr.uned home de- 
.■ ' agent Th.e organiza- 
o • of Fa Womet.'s
ik: Se-'ord tiirl.-’ club

meat- by can.iing. dr..ir.u, brining.*

bucket- and wringers, egg beater, I p j , . |  pc,.)»
spatula, measuring cup and spoon»,  ̂ upon the sons and
paring knives, funnel.s, etc. Besides ' 

curing where such products are not j making the kitchen more
.available it. fresh form. I sanitary and cheerful is encouraged

This i ncour.'gi s thrift, and reduces through the consideration of wall and
the grocery hill. It also gives

’ he diet that in-ures bal- 
'  -it.d thu- proiii..;es 1 et-

■t-K
u I w .

■ rg.i’ 
’.'l.e:

1 t-U u
', " f  It.
■: t»;..

egida

-, ! '.re We»-..'
- eiub- w ,th an. 

.Mo»t of tt.e-e
. h mor.tti ami 

gr . .. c..n-.'t-

i d

h'
H

r 
r<

thing.

variety to 
anced men 
ter health.

The e-t.ibli-liment of conimiinily 
caiihing houses, the purchase of can- 
n«’-- and Riispee sealers are encourag
ed with our canning program.

Fo.sd Preparation; .kfter having 
t lie, uriiced the productior. more 
If. Iett»r garden-, poultry, and

the finishes, floor coverings and window 
. screens and curtains.

Financial Work o f Home Demon.tra- 
lion Work 1924

In the !'U counties employing Home I
Demen-tration .\gents in 1P21, th - ! ------------------------

of each project wa- Buffalo BlllI, Jf.,

Let us fill the church at night 
with a great hour for the young.

Sunday School, 9:4a a. m. A. H. 
Smith, Supt.

Mothers’ and Fathers’ 11 a. m. 
.luninr. Intermediate and Senior 

Fpworth Leagues all at 7 p. m.
Sons’ and Daughters’ hour, 8 p. m.

financia! value 
as follows:

dll'
I rvato 'i.

<,ir.-■ 
go-:»

■f '. I.»U,
.•:-r:ini.:.it 
r.Vii-g o.it 
i . ■:'.-;s» ir;g , 
s’ Tntii n« io .

1 F’l-ulirv

pr ■due ». it is the ce uiitry home 
d- :iio!:-tration agent’» pridileni to 
pn -eut the method of ¡»-eparation 
and u»e- ‘ f the same in an effort to 
iinpreve food habit and health 
i.f the fan.ilv .

Clothing: The fund imeii’.al aims
>f clothing work in Texa.» are to

)

prt’V'arn̂ 't.n 
e Impi-'ivemen;. 
iub W . -k- Tl.t-n- V. ere 
obli.» \v;»!i :,»( erri>lln:ent 

F i . i c i  niec!» a» an 
r. tu li »- e.ul. oiuiitl.. car-1 give the farm women and farm girls 
I regular ; rogrieni of work such ies.-or.s in selecting of materials 

it's'eueiinr ami demon- ami designs, the purchase of fabrics,
' and construction of garments and 
hat», a ' will enable her not only to ' 
corise-ve the finances of the famil.v, |

Poiiltry
Dairy
Gardens 
Food Prep, 
Food Pres. 
Clothing 
Home Imp. 
Marketing

Total Per Coiinty 
8.-1-2.0-24 $¡',244.71
225,569 2,506.d2
495,750 5,.50>.b5

(Impossible to vale) 
1.698,0. .̂? 18,867.58

793,676 8.818.62
(Impossible to value)

29,851 .331.7)

At Queen Saturday

Total

Dairying.
1- s) I’r<’»t rvati 

thing
< ■•mmumT;. \> .rk. 
t lar (•■n:t,g.

$4,074,9.53 $45,277.25 
The maximum appropriation that 

a commissioners’ court can make for 
Home Demonstration work is $1500, 
yet the average value for 1924, in 
actual dollars and cents per county 
of Home Demonstration Work w-a»

ri.

g ,» 
H r.i»

pr. para:..
. iiU't-nv cnu'iil.

1- 
1 !

H'luth am, -iinita*!' 
F
.'K.

but will also make it possible for , $45,277.25.
them to tie appropriately dressed on | The investment of .$1500 in Home 
all o c  asions. and thus be given dig- , Demonstration Work has added an 
nity. poise and a greater self-confi- | average of $45,277.25 net profit to 
deuce, under all conditions. | the wealth of the county making the

Home Improvement: If agricul-; “  business proposi-
ture in Texas is to be made more i tion, can any county in Texas afford

aro c iti’ est»

I-:
1»

;lm !i 
.l.e

r h., . ■
■ traili ::
[oultry 
s'-c’ .- •:.»

Sill, e ....... pi -
the ¡mportant 

Sri.itli-I.ev,»r .vnrk. den-.nn- 
- l»:imI<":Irg, dairving and
r.li»:rg are -ln»sed in all 

Th( r- art t\v . rea.-i.i » fur 
prosiuct.on : i t. That the family
may have a pri tevtive (iii’t. thereby 
»afe-guarding the health of every 
memher» fif the family; 2nd. To 
de(rea»e living exi-en.-cs. The fact 
that of ) '.6.Ü.-Î3 farms in Texu.». 137,- 
64.J have no gardens, .51,135 have no 
ihuken.s and t{8.3.,825 have chickens 
lor horr.e u.»e only, with 164,999 w-ith 
no cow, shows the necos.^ity for 
stressing this phase of the work, 
fhese dfmonstrati»in:s not only con
tribute to a .safer .nrd saner people, 
because of the improved diet and 
the improved financial status of 
the farm woman and farm girl.

Gardening Project: The ami of
tlub gardens is to »liinulate continu
ous of all-year production of vege- 
table.s of good quality in sufficient 
quality to provide fresh vegetables 
for the family diet through the gar
den season« and also provide surplus 
products for canning during that sea
son when a .sufficient supply of fresh 
vegetables and fruits is not available. 
In thus way vegetables are available 
throughout the year.

Poultry: The primary aim-of poul
try work is to encourage the pro
duction of the best type of standard 
bred poultry to the end that it may 
become a cash crop on erery Texas 
farm. The particular niethrKis em
ployed will incidentally develop self- 
reliance and initiative, besides pro
moting community co-operation.

Dairying: The aim of dairy clubs
is to increa.se the prr>duction and use

‘1a

profitable, something must be done 
t . keep thv girl as well as the boy 
on the farm, and to make the iire- 
»er: farm family happier.

Inereased production will not re- 
-ult in thi». unle.ss home .ictivities 
are put on a business basis, and 
m-irc cheerful home atmosphere is 
created. The best method c f doing 
this to giVe each individual member 
of the family some definite respon
sibility in a general plan of home im
provement.

Ill home improvement, there are 
two projects, one on the outside and 
one on the inside of the house. The 
work on the exterior consists largely 
in keeping the yards clean and plant
ing flowers as well is in repairing

to do without 
tion .-5gent?

a Home ftemonstra-

■’ Eirini'-ing Home tlic Bacon’ ’ Buf
falo Dill, .Ii-’s., latest thrill melodrama 
will be the feature attraction at the 
t^uven Theatre Saturday, May 9. 
The follow-ers of this young popular 
star will have a genuine treat as the 
story is brim-full of thrills, tense 
siliiatioiis and replete with aetion

Maxwell House Coffee, 3tt-* can . . . 1.48

Potatoes, good, per ...................... 03c

Pinto Beans, per tt'».............................. 10c

V'elva Syrup, per gal.......................... 85c

Apex f’eas, No. 2 size, per can . . . . 17c

Pineapple, 1-2 size ........................... 17c

Del Monte  ̂ellow Cling Peaches, No. 2 24c

Baker’s Cocoanut, per c a n ............... 17c

Palm Olive Soap, 4 bars..................... . 25c

Soap. O ystal W hite, 5 b a r s ,.......... 25c

Sugar, 25tt> sack, pure c a n e , .......... 1.80

WE DEUVERFRESH MEATS

Speer Bros. Grocery
Phone 47

any audienceguaranteed to make 
grip them seats.

The plot deals with a young ranch
er w hom the local powers attempts to 
make their tools because of his good 
nature and his ea.»y going habits.

How- Bill wakes to a realization of

IMr. -I. F. White, while transacting J Miss Neola ,\dams, who U a stu- 
husiness in Winters Saturday, called , dent of Simmons college, is spending
at the Enterprise and renewed 
subscription for another year.

his

Mr. L. S. Adams living on route 2 
was a business visitor in Winters 

what they are trying to put over him! Saturday and paid the Enterprise of- 
and is spurred to new- ambition by the 1 f'ce a call. Mr. Adams has been a 
inspiration of a w insome girl, who in- subscriber of the paper for a num- 
nocently gets involved in the gang’.» her of years and says to keep it com-
operations, forms a plot which never; ing.
abates in interest from the first reel 
to the last.

GAS ON STOMACH WON’T LET 
YOU SLEEP

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
NOTICE

I

A meeting of the stockliolders of 
The Winters State bank is hereby 

I called to be held in the directors’ 
¡room of the bank at 10 o'clock. May 
27th, 192.5, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may legally come before 
the body.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK.
49-7t

One of the strangest things in the 
world is what becomes of the change 
out of a dollar.

the week end. ’,at home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Adama, 
who resides five miles from tow-|i.

EYES HURT? TRY THIS

If your eyes hurt try simple cam
phor, witchhazel, etc., as mixed, in 
Lavoptik eye wash. The in 4lat 
soothing action is beyond belief. One 
small bottle Lavoptik helps any case 
weak, strained or sore e.ves.— Owens 
Drug Store.

Gas pressing on heart and other or
gans, sometimes causes a restless 
nervous feeling and prevents sleep. 
Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. The QUICK action w-ill sur-1 
prise you. Because Adlerika is such 
an excellent intestinal évacuant it is 
wonderful for constipation— it often 
works in one hour and never gripes. 
— Owens Drug Store.

Vacation fund showing any signs 
of life?

10  Per Cent
Discount

On Ice Books

“  WE HAUL”
Careful and I’rompt Service
F. B. COLLINS

Phone Res. 227 or 224
Use Us and Have no Worry

We are now jfivinK a 10 per cent discount on all 
ice books .sold for cash, which will allow you a saving 
on your ice bill.

Phone us or .see our drivers and a book will be de
livered to you.

Winters Ice & Fuel Co.
“ We keep yoiil warm in winter and cool in summer.” 

Phone 120

Trained horses are featured in the 
circus this year. Does this indicate 
that the showman classes the horse 
writh animals that are .strange to the 
younger generation?

If you add to all the operating advantages of Hot 
Point Electric Range. The great human service it 
renders, you will agree that it one of the livest elec
trical appliances ever offered American public.
It is clean as only electric cooking can be. It makes no 
smoke, does not heat the room and makes no greasy, 
sooty pots and pans.

West Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winers Light A  Pow*r Co.

PHONE 231 or 241

TO  THEPUBLIC
The Piercy-Nance Plumbing Co. will be known hereafter aa the

Piercy-Marshall Plumbing Co.
Mr, Marshall having secured the interest of Mr. Nance, and will be 
actively associated with the business.
As Mr Marshall is an experienced tinner and plumber we are now 
better prepared to serve our many customers better than ever before. 
We want your work, and guarantee to give satisfaction.

W E USE NOTHING BUT STANDARD MATERIALS ON EVERY
JOB.

Hercy-Marshall Plumbing Company
Tinnert-Plumbert Phone 316

•L- •

L.
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SCHOOL NOTES
I Pt-pper! Thats what the old school 
I has! It doesn’t sound like hitch school 
land it doesn’t feel like hitch school —

Sheriff McWilliams of Ballingrer! 
was in the city Wednesday shaking i  

^ands with friends and mintclinK with I ♦  
the boys. i 1

---------------------

9  .

Í1. A. Ladwit; of Ballinicer spent a ♦
I ri I 1 I „ II ~ day.s in the city this week attend-1 ♦1 more like a real old college spirit | . oI , i  . 1 1 1 u . ‘ iiiK to business matters. ' *¡made up of students whose hearts | J
I are full of devotion for their school ¡ , , ’  ¡ ~ , i ♦
land runnintt over with enthusiasm • *

for her honor and victories. Well, j e\i
thats what it is.

A trreat school spirit takes away all 
individualism and selfishness. The 
hoy or pirl who wins for his school 
forKets all else but that he is rep- 
resentinp; a tomnioii cause -■ his

CLASSIFIED ADS
— KOH SALK. Plenty of good Me- 

bane Cotton Seed. Itun one year, 
school. The student body catches up' h''*" bushel. D. B. Thornton,
that attitude and feels that the 
victory belonirs to each student—  
indeed, every .student whose heart 
thrills at all at the tune of the school 
anthems.

What makes school spirit? .Sure 
it takes boys and girls—and teach-

Phone 1713.

ALL KINDS of used coal oil stoves 
at bargain prices.— West Texas Ut
ilities, Phone 231 . 46-tfc

KOit .S.ALE: X'j v Bei.iieit cotioa
ers! It takes hearts with a common ! best storm-proiif un i ilrouj^ht
feeling and common ties. It takes resisting cotton known. $J ml per i 4 
fight. It takes victories, yes, oven bushel. !■ armer's (¡in Co. N >. 1 I'.'tfc | J 
losses, now and then. It take? a
group who are willing to cling to- 11A\ K I KW CORDS of wood at
gether, even in the rise end fall o f . '"cry reasonable price, if taken from 
every day. It takes life and ¡lerson- ground at once.— .See .1. (¡riffis.

THE WORLD’S LARGEST BO TTLE- AND IN DRY TERRITORY
The biggest bottle in the world, w ith two of America’s beauties, in 

Colorado .Springs, t olo.

Winters Hi too Much , Our good friend, .1. Fisher, who
|7__ ___ D  resides some .3 1-2 miles east of
h o r  B a l l i n g e r  B oys^ .^ h ep . was here .Monday tran.sactiiig

business.
Last Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock

the local high school basehall team 
proved to be too much ball team for '

“ I>odgc issue”  doesn’t mean in the 
¡ motor World what it does in politics.

the Ballinger high school boy.« by a j ___________________
^ ore  of 1» and 4, Had the Winters ^^hat can you add in brilliancy to 
team eliminated some ginrring errors,' -‘hright and morning star?” 
they would have shut-out the Ballin-'

The box score follows:tier team

Winters AB. K. H. PO. E
McCaughaii c 5 1 2 3 2
Robertsiin 2h. 5 1 0 3 U
L. Edwards, !<«. fi 1 1 ■> 0
J. Fields cf. fi 1 1 2 u
Vancil. 3b fi 1 1 3 1
Bartlett I b 4 Ü 0 4 •»
Phillip.«, rf 4 •> 1 2 (1
Wisdom, If 3 *> 1 1 Ü
B. Edwards 4 1 0 3 1

len. If 1 0 0 1 0

Total 41 u» t> 24 7
Ballinger AB. K. li. PO. E
McCarver 2b 4 1) 0 4 0
Bucek cf 4 0 0 3 Ü
Patterson rf 4 ] 1 3 1
Marcek c 4 0 0 3 0
Penn c 4 0 0 3 u
ranipbell ?s 4 1 0 3 2
Matoska p 4 1 1 2 1
Arthur 3b 4 1 0 2 1
Parrish If 3 0 1 3 1

ality and some love. It takes hard , C mile 
work that includes doing things and - ■■ ■ 
putting them over. Thats pep.

■\ schoid like ours that h:i.s sud
denly risen as champions over the 
largest school in the West, doe.« not 
try to explain all the mysteries of 
its success, however, in terms of con
crete things. Even a ."state school, 
our public school, cannot but attri
bute the honor loathe power from] 
which all success must come. He is 
blind, who raiinut see (>od in all good 
things.

Last Wedne.sdiiy morning great 
unexplicable cheers rang out over 
our rainy little city. Tehey were not 
made just for ceremony and books, 
but were .spontaneous and real and 
inspiring. Those cheers were the last 
to follow the contestants ears as they 
left the Winters station. They will 
be the cheers that will exhalt every 
contestant to fight.

I Who could not fight for a spirit 
' like this? What Winters citizens 
i could fail to feel that spirit in the

♦ * « * * 
i ♦ »

♦ *
FOR S.-\1.E: Hoiiieimidc Soap.—I*

.Mrs. F. W. Patterson. Phniie 1223. i?

cast town. 51-2t

For May 10
Mothers* Day
Vour mother treasure this i;raci(Ais ĵ it't 
oi .Art-stvle C^hocfjlates lon̂ < after .^other’s 
l)a\. -And each time she sees it, the \erse 
v.’ill briiii; her a messa,y:e of love irum \ou. 
with plenty of nut fillings and caramels— 
iK îp^atines—all the favorites—packed in 
this flower-co'ered box.

The ea^eI top cover, when removed, becomes 
a permanent keep";(ke for wall or mantel.

Supply Limited and Going Fast

D! .'̂ .ALE, New ."i-room house j 
and b.iili, well located, (iood terms 
to rig lit party.— Phone <>7. '

FOR .LAl.E, lit21 .Model Ford
Truck, goed condition. -.Alamo Gar
age.

Kok ."«.AI.K: Red top cane seed.
4e per |)ound.— B. U. .lacobs.

KOK RE.\T:

«

i:
I:
11 I •I.ighthou.-e keei'.iiigj* 

ronis. Furnished.--.Mrs. .1. H. * 
Lewis. Phone 201. I ,

Fo r  RENT; Two unfurnished 
rooms, .'ill E. Dale street. l-2t

pop. ItKNT: 
rooms. Mrs. .A. 
phone .'!20.

Two unfurni.shed 
F. .Adam.«. Tole- 

l-2t

________  FOR .S.AI.E: Mebane cotton seed.
Know all men by these presents,' “ "«I ^is heart and ¡.t c ib .- .I im  Horn. Phone

this is the graduation season. co-operation to meet its challenge? |2403. One mile north of Drasco. Ic

Tot4il .20 4 3 27
Winters O.AO 210 02x 10
Ballinger 00(1 010 012 4

Edwards struck out 10 and allow
ed 3 hits.

Phillips and McCojishuti siai red at 
bat.

Umpire- Halcomb.

It looks like n big season for .lohn 
McCraw, Henry Ford, Senator Cou- 
xens’ lawyer. Ring Lardner, Ma 
Ferguson and the .«ales manager of 
the flapper trust.

Postcard.« now cost 2 cents to send. 
At this rate, ‘ ‘wish you were here.” 
may one day be the truth.

" P r o t e c t
^ o u r " B a r n

Your bam is too large an 
investment for you to 
allow it to go to rack and 
ruin—particularly when 
a few gallons of paint 
will prevent such a loss.

STANDARD BARN PAINT
This paint will protect your 
barn against the weather. It 
covers a large area per gallon 
and is unusually durable—a 
real saving first and last. 
Stop in any tinte and well 
give you an estimate on the 
amount needed for your bam.

J. W. MONROE LBR. 
COMPANY

; » : • 
I *  
I »  
I *

i :  
! ♦ ; ♦ 
I ♦

I:
*:♦♦♦

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦

This Label P ro te cts  You

OLIVER NO. 23

T W O  ROW  
C U L T IV A T O R

Doing tAvice a.s much work in the same amount of 
time, the Oliver No, 2:> two-row cultivator helps solve 
the labor problem during the short cultivating season. 
One man does two men's work with no more effort 
than is required to operate a single-row cultivator.

WIDE RANGE OF ADJUSTMENT
Becan.se of its wide range of ad.ju.stnient this cultiva

tor is e.specially fitted for cultivating corn, cotton and 
other Texas crops.

C. L. Green Milling & Grain Co.

It*s the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

ThU L a M  
is your 

Guarantee 
o f  Value

You Wouldn’t Give a 
Lead Nickel

for a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or put 
in new blades. So why don’t you figure 
the same way when you buy a lawn mower? 
It’s neecessary that a lav/n mower be sharp to 
run easy or do a good clean job.
You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mower so 
easy that you will always have a nice working 
machine and besides save a big lot of expense. 
Let us show you.

Gambiil & Roberts
\

THE WINCHESTER STORE

49-6t

».'J*' U» •■'.J

V

Have You a

e®
Purchase

Certificate?

DOUBLE PROTECTION 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

l.ut u-s tell >-oLi more about it, 
C'lip ('oup -»11 below and mail today

KILPATRICK MOTOR CO.
Winters. Te.\;.s

Please send to me without cost or obligation 
your folder explaining "A New Way to Buy a 
Clievrolot."

Name

City or Town 

St. or Box No.

1 ^ ’ t o o  p »N E /
■r- m FOÄ V

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN HELD UP?
ami a.sked to i>ay exorbitant prices for acc< sories? 
The autoist who looks ;it your Innip' ,̂ speodo.ViPters, 
oilers, horns, liatterio.s. tools, tires, otc.. knows that 
they are the kind ho want.s. He recogni."7es the fact 
that the worthless and untried hare no p'acc here, 
('ome Jind sec if our exhibit will not remind you of 
somi'hing you need.

Poe’s Garage and Filling Station
South Main Street. Phone 192.

y r Z I
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Band At Mineral well«—

(Continued from patte 1) 
Jackf'On & Halcomb 
Mu»er Lumber Co.
West Texas Telephone Co. 
Owens Bros.
J. R. .lohnson
D. B. Wright 
Hamon i<: l.oflin
A. M. .'sparks
E. E. .<pill
R. B. Johnson 
W W. Nance 
Paul Jordan 
Wilkinson 
W. T Gillispie 
L. Hoover 
.Sam Wjatt 
Winters Printing Co.
I*r. Craig
■Dr. Roy ('. .Maddox
L. E. l ow 
1). Coldniun 
W. W. Ol.Nir 
Curry B.
B. F. Mu smnn 
Speer Bros 
Alamo Garage 
Wyiey Hinds
J. I. Street 
J. \V Schindler
C. L. Chapman 
( arl Mavis
R. L. .'¿tokes 
Harwell-Hickman Co.
Piercy Nance & Co.
T. I) Dunn
C. L. Green
S. E. Hunt
Graham 4: Pumphrey 
Dry 4 Wilson 
J. W Patterson 
W. n. Sanders 
W. W. Hall 
R T. Thornton 
A. O.Strather 
Dr Dry
Dr. J. W Dixon 
Jeans Ibodace Co.
Geo. W’ . Key
M. Town «end 
Lankford’s Bakeiy 
H. H Faulkner 
Jno. H. Hall
C. Korneg.iv
Jno.

In a letter to the Enterprise from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P. Eason states I 
that they are now located at 744 East'
E. Street, Ontario. California. They | 
state that they are having a good I 
time, and have rented a small bunga-; 
low in or near the city for the sum- agent 
mer. ..............................

’’aylor County Agricultural 
will spc'lak at Bradshaw on 

This place is just a short ways I yriday night on the grasshopper
from Los .\ngeles.

bred Cotton Seed

10.0Ü 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

1.00
1.00 1 _____ ____

J JS'Work Started On 
i.ooj Building For Thoro-
1.00 i
1.00 j

J.%0 
..'>0

1.00 
2.00 
1.00
2.50 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00

.50
2.50

Taylor County Agent 
To Speak At Brad

shaw Friday Night

I O. D. Dillingham has starteil work 
I on the building near the ice plant 
: which is to house the Thorobred Cot- 
I ton Seod Industries in Winters. It 
is »xpec’.ed to rush the work on this 

' building to completion a.* soon as 
possible.

The Thorohred people have already 
made arrangements to locate their

' situation. Meetings of this nature 
■ are being held over the country in an 
effort to combat this pest.

There is little danger from destruc- 
i tion of the crops by hoppers if the 
' proper means of fighting them arc, 
employed in due time, according to | 
the County .\gent. The government 
has found that white arsenic when 
properly mixed and .applied will pre
vent any material damages from this 
insect.

-, (u)I offices in the new .second story addi- 
1.00'tion which is being put over the 
■;.00 I Owens Drug ¡itore.
1.Ü0 The Thorobred people are giving

THEN— THE DAWNING

.5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
2.50
2.50
5.00
2.50
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.50
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00 
.5.O0 
3.00

Whenever the farmer in the South 
«hall eat bread from his own fields 
and meat from his own pastures, and 
disturla'd by no creditor and enslaved 
by no debt, shall sit amidst his teem
ing gardens ami orchards and vine
yards and dairies and barnyards, 
pili hiiig his crop in his own wisdom, 
and growing them in Independence, 
m.iking cotton his clean surplus, and 
selling it in his own time, and in his 
chosen market - and not at his mus
ter's bidding- getting his pay in eash 
and not in a receipted mortgage that 

¡di^eharge-i his debt, but doesn’t re-  ̂
• store his freedom — then shall be the 
[breaking of the faithfulness of our 

child left to himself bringelh day Henry M. Grady.

5 0'». away in prize« SI00 in an effort to 0. UÜ •
iy(i!ar>.u-e int«re-t in cotton b.-eedirg 
2 501 among bo>s .and girls, and are 
5.1'J 1 furnishing free seed to tho-c who

wi-h to compel«' for these prize«.

It's a wider berth tha 
Mitchell gets in Texas.

General

his mother to shame."

Hoover believes a nation, 
should «ave for old age.

also.

Narrow minds overlook a charita
ble act and search for the morive.

Mr. C. E. Brown, who lives near; 
Talpa, Tex.v vias transacting husi-j 
iie-s in Winters Thursday. [.

-------------— --------- I
The lutiait is a school for hobby-1 j 

horse riders.

The price of liberty is eternal vig
ilance— payable in advance.

j Luxury is apt to transform pleas-j 
lure« into burden«. i

H

Th»'
rao«t ripi

gli 1 graduate« are al-

Ser>:’.i!e
critK'i'in.

are deal to un ust THE UNIVERSAL CAR
11

Ore touih 
P'jreturcs.

.f l-.'Ve mend- all he.irt

Amusements
Q U E E N

TH E A TR E
F rid a y , M a y  8th

Harr> »'arey In

-BEYOND THE BORDER”
with pep andan up-to-<late v.i'«'er 

a' tion
ALSO “D»y» of ’49" and Comedy

I '

The Universal Car
1 he lord is not only the Universal ('ar 
— it is also the U fn .IT 'i CAR, good 
anywhere, anytime and under any con- 
diiif>ns. I he cost is less, the up-keep 
less, its .service more satisfactory and 
its Re-S.-\LK value is more. It is truly 
The ‘‘SensiMe ('a r” to l'*uv.

f Saturday, May 9th
Buffiilo Bill. -Ir.. In

“ BRINGING HOME THE BA-;
CON ’ '

■with rough ridin' aplerty ar.d thriils 
galore.
A L S O  — "BroaktfH the Ice" a two 

reel Comedy and "A e io p ’ i Fable« |

Monday, May 11th
■ Buddy Roosevelt In —

“ BIFF BANG BUDDY”
It’s a pipin of a thriller 

ALSO— A two reel comedy “ Still Co- 
,  ing Strong" and “ Topics of 

tha Day”

a
« Tueaday, May 12 

“ HOODMAN BLIND”

. a 
a a, a ' á 

: a a 
I  ♦
! l
.  4

> •
[  4i ♦; ♦. «

: 4 ■ ♦ 
I f  ; ♦

A William K<‘T with ar u lll«
5tar ra?t. ■ J

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

i ♦
r - -  ̂^

Wed. end Thur«., May 13-14!^
Alexander and Lloyd Hamilton j ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

aupported hy a bijf atar cant includ-| J 
ine Matt Moore, Mar>' Carr, P«t«y ♦
Ruth Miller and ( ’ameo the ^%onder #♦

ALSO Comedy oad 
Day'*

'Tooic* of tba •

In

SELF-MADE FAILUREt»

We Have Just Un
loaded

a full car-load of Ford Trucks and can 
turnish you in most anything you want 
in the truck line. Come in and see 
these new Trucks.

Nance-Brown
Motor Co.

e
4e
♦♦
♦

♦ ■
r
r
4

1:
ii
♦ ;

:i
♦ I♦ i
4 \

t
t:
4  I 
4  I
♦

4♦  I♦ I
4
4  I
4 \
4
4
4
4

X
4
4
4
4e
♦

X
t
♦♦
J
X
4
4

i l l
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Vain are all our tribute to her,
If in words alone they dwell,

We must live the praises due her; 
There's no other way to tell.

Mother
the words we first lisped, our greate.st earthly friend. Oh, how w e today 
mi.s.s ours. How we lon^ and wish for her hand to attain stroke our 
brow. If yours, too. has gone on to that better land, well do you know 
the aching void the vacancy in your heart and life which none other can 
fill. ,

if she is .<till here, listen to one who knows. Make her happy on this 
.A1 others’ Day by having her know that to you. she is the dearest and 
.sweetest Mother on earth, for as sure as you do not. the time will come 
when you will wi.sh that you had.

Mothers, we pledge to do our utmost to make life for you more pleasant, 
to brighten your path whei’e and whenever po.ssible, to cheer and as.sist 
you in your problems and trials. And our wish is that .so long as you 
live, that your every expenence may be bright and beautiful as the 
rose without a thorn.

First National Bank
ilHIBiiililllllWIM

U M C O L M
CAILC-TIUJCK«

TO ItDSOll 
• TILACTO«.*

dog.
ALSO— Patka Nawa and Coaiady

Phone 79 Phone 79

Looking!]Ahead W ith a 
Savings Account

One of the best habits we can form is to save money, but to do it sys
tematically so that it accumulates by its own value— that is a far 
better conception of thrift.
The man, woman or child who can look years ahead—when money 
saved will take care of them in the winter of their lives—is the per
son who has foresight.
Such a future is made possible by trading at “M” System, making a 
saving on each purchase and allowing it to accumulate each month, 
all of which grows with amazing rapidity.
Start looking ahead today and trade with us.

%

8 C A J I f 9 SYSTEM
JIM SM ITH
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Social Activities I
PrMbyterian Woman’i Auxiliary ini 

Spacial Profram I

The Woman’s Auxiliary o i the 
Presbjterian church met in the 
church with a specially prepared 
procrram on N’utiunal ami Foreign 
mission study for the present year.

The devotional was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. C. T. Rives after 
which the meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. W. R. Johnson, leader for the 
afternoon. She gave an interesting 
and original talk on “ How to Build a| 
Mi.ssionary Society." The state work 
for the negro was given by .Misses 
Clara Nell McAdams and Mildred 
Spill inpersonating two school girls 
from Mary .Allen the negro school at 
Crockett, Texas. They also gave a 
Spiritual.

A list of home mission books was 
given by .Mrs. Vanzant.

Mrs. Hal Smith presented the 
foreign mission study book, with in
teresting comments. Following this 
u Chinese solo was played by Miss 
hVnncis Johnson, dre.ssed as a little 
Chinese gài. .Mrs. Vancil gave facts 
about the .Mexican works in the 
state. The president closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

The social hour was spent at the 
home of Mrs. Kate Vancil, which was' 
artistically decorated with Japanese! 
lanterns and pictures and flags of 
all nations for Presbyurian mission' 
work carried on in every nation.

Refreshment plates of delicious 
cake and cream was enjoyed by the 
friends and members of the auxiliary.

Seaior Presbylariau C. E.

The Dorcas Claaa Meata

Mrs. Gurrington and Mrs. Wilbanks 
were hostesses to the Dorcas Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church, Monday, May 4th, at 
the home of Mrs. Wilbank«. The 
reception rooms were decorated in 
the class colors, gold and purple. ' 
During the business meeting .Mrs. 
Wilbanks was elected teacher. Much 
interest was manifested in the read
ing of the class history, by Mrs. 
Wilbanks. Mrs. Paul Holcomb res
ponded with a cla.ss i>rophecy, which 
was very interesting. A contest was 
given in which Mrs. Tom Ray won 
the prize.

Delicious refreshments were served 
consisting of gold cake and punch, 
to the following visitors and class j 
members; Mesdames Seippe of Nor
ton, Hickman, Currington, Davis 
Halcomb, Lindley, Brannon, Crockett, 
Ray and Smith.

The class extends a warm welcome 
to those that are not in Sunday 
school to come and become a niem-

The senior Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor will meet at the church, 
Sunday at 6:45 p. m. Mrs. W, R. 
Gannoway will be leader and the topic 
will be “ Where and How Should We 
Spend Sunday.”  Psalms 122:1-9; 
Heb. 19-25.

Sunday amounts to fifty-two days 
every year. A man of seventy years 
has spent just ten years in his Sun
days. Ten years out of a life is a 
large amount. We should make them 
the best days of our lives. Let’s 
make Sunday a rest day, Kxodous 
.11-12-17; Worship Day, Rev. 1:10, 
Bible day, P.salm 42:1-11.

Praise day, P-alm 92:1-ft; Service 
day .Matthew, 12;1-11; Fellowship 
d:ty. Cor. 11-23, .34.

First Christian Church M. S. Meet

Literary and Service Club 
Entertained

The Missionary .Society of the 
First Christian Church met with Mrs. 
L. B. Smith Wednesday, May 6. 
Tbe meeting was both profi
table and pleasant. The devotional 
was led by Mrs. C. E. Hendrix. Two 
new members were added to the so
ciety. The next meeting will be 
again with Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. A. H. .Smith and Mrs. Luther 
Owens were hostess to the Literary 
and Service club, Saturday after- 
non, at the home of Mrs. .Smith.

LFght tables of progressive forty- i 
two were arranged. After a number ♦ 
of games were completed, delight- 
ful refreshments were served consist- 1 * 
ing of chicken salad, olives, waffers, 
and iced tea, followed with .Angel- ♦ 
food cake and orange ice. ■ v

Decorations for the occa.-ion were ' * 
silver baskets, containing pink and; ♦ 
while roses and ferns.

.Score cards and favors were sug
gestive of “ San Jacinto Day,”  that 
having been the appointed time for 
the piirtj-.

The only gue.sts present except ihe 
regular club members, were the lady 
teacher« of the high school.

Tbe Presbyterian Ladies .Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Dunn, Monday,'* 
May n .  I4

♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦

* 
' tI ♦
♦. * 
*

.̂ fOTHeH'S OAT
"Tht tK/Wc»l diougliU wi> iOul can c'a-m. |lii 
Holidl uendi m> tonfu« can jramt. iinu,i/rtKv 
a»f to praii* the name merrt prettouj than all 
othrr. an infant whenhec Une firet came a nian 
I find It lutt the tame I brca:h« the
name ih» bl»i»»d natn« of mother

—Gioxc» CsiPHTH Fin»»
TO mothers, \t e can only adJ 
that here they will always 
lind a welcome and a desire 
to serve and protect in every 
wav we can.

.All the nation will do homage to 
Mothers Sund.iy.

Commencement time certainly re
duces the purse. The Winters State Bank

Suxior Departmenl of Ihe First Bap- 
tiat Church Eatcrtained.

One of the most lovely affairs of 
the week was given in the basement 
o f the First Baptist church, Friday, 
May 1, when the senior department 
•f the Sunday school enjoyed a May 
party. .A rich color scheme of green 
and pink were carried out. Roses 
and other flowers in artistic arrange
ment in vases added beauty to the de
corations. Many games and contests 
^■re enjoyed and the most brilliant 
couple led the grand march when the 
refreshments were served in a very 
unique way. The color .scheme was 
reflected in a lovely manner in the 
delightful refreshment plate, consist
ing of pink ice cream and angel food 
cake with green icing. There were 
twenty-four present.

Chapter of Wettminidcr Guild 
Organixed

On Friday of last week, the' 
young ladies and young married 
women of the Presbyterian church' 
met at the home of .Mrs. Kate Van
cil for tjje purpose of the organiza
tion o f a chapter of the Westminister 
Guild. The organization and itst 
purpose was discussed by Mrs. Van-j 
cil, she being elected chairman. Of
ficer.« were elected. -Miss Jerry Lee 
Gannoway was elected president, 
Mrs. W’ . F. Gipson, vice-president, i 
Miss Mildred Lahenske, secretary 
and treasurer, JIrs. .M. F'lynt, press 
reporter. Mrs. Kate Vancil and Mrs. 
H. W. Lynn were elected as patrons.! 
A program committee was appointed : 
to arrange a program for the next 
meeting, which will be May 13.

■Refreshments were served to all. 
All young married women and young 
ladies o f the church are urged to join  ̂
this organization at the next meet
ing.

Mutual and Reciprocal Fire Insurance
Companies Have No Part In Main

taining Winters’ Good Fire 
Record Credit.

Letter from Insurance CommiBsioner to 
Local AgenU Follows:

2\\vt insurance (Gummissiun
State Office Buildinj?

AUSTIN, TE.XAS
JNO. .M. SCOTT, Chairman 
G. N. HOLTON, Secretary 
J. J. TI.M.MINS, .'State Fire .Marshal

May 4, 1925

Dear Slr:-
Replylng to yours of the 30th., ultimo, 

we wish to advise that the Good Fire Record 
Credit for Winters for the current year was based 
on information furnished this Commission by each 
agent on an affidavit blank as per attached, said 
blank clearly specifying that only the net prem
iums and losses written through the admitted stock 
fire Insurance companies are to be furnished and 
that no business for mutual or reciprocal in
surance companies is to be included.

Trusting this furnishes ycu with desir
ed information, we are,

Yours very truly,
Q, N. Holton,

Secretary.

♦

i :

I :  * 
* *

Guaranty Bond Bank 
The Dependable Bank

W inters, lexas

! BODY OF WORLD WAR 
i VETRAN FOUND IN

DALLAS w a r e h o u s e

Race« at Abilene
On July 4th

.AbileiiC, Texas, May 7 .—With n it t  ..., , DxiHa.-*, Ttxa.'*. May *1. -Huroid W
more money in purses than has ever  ̂ 30 «on of Judge and .Mrs.

' be«n. offered before on the local ^ \\'
! speedway, as a drawing card for the 
.Southwest'.« top-notch racers, andracers
with rnclica! charge« in the program ' 
line-up, Abilene i« anticipating a leal | 

! classic for its annual July Fourth 
automobile races, 1925 celebration. I 
Prizes offered to the speedster« total j 
$4,000 this .vear, the largest amount ; 
ever offered at the Independence • 
Day events. I

Walker, world war veteran and 
i once a eandidate Tor lieutenant gov- 
j ernor of Texas, v.as found dead in a 

warehouse yard here today. It is 
I believed Walker elimed a bidder 
I leaning in the fence surrounding the 
I >xrd, and f* 11. City and countv au- 
I thoritie.s seout the theory that the 

man was murdeded. Walker recently 
hud b^en under treatment at a hos
pital. The coroner'« verdict indicated 

Tbe racing program i« already I amt there wa.s no foul play, 
available, and entry blanks have been I Walker was wounded and shell 
placed in the mails to noted racers shocked while serv ing with the United 
all over the country. Ir.dications i i'tate« marines in France during the

war. He was catniidate forare that the contests this year will world
outstrip all previou.« race meets in  ̂mayor i)f Dallas, lieutenant governor, 
interest and attendance. Last year : state senator
saw a record-bre.nking capacity crowd j was in the real estate bu.'ines 
from a wide section of West Texas, his father.

various limes. He 
with

was a thirty-second de- 
Plans are under way to enlarge thh ' gree Mn«on and a graduate of Baylor 
grandstand at the We.«t Texas Fair , unive; .-ify.
Park to take caie of an even greater ! — ----------- --------------
crowd this year. The very "snece««-i FREE FOR ALL
ful "dustle«s track" treated with | ----------
calcium chloride which won highest; Woman'« intitutions isn’t so im- 
aproval of the racing fans has been pre.ssive when she is deciding which 
assured again this year: while the! "a y  to turn in traffic.— Rochester 
track itself is being put into the best Times-l’ nion. 
condition in its histerv. ----------

An innovation in the racing pro- I Ten miles make a cent, excepting
gram this year will be the seperation i I"
of the time trials from the regular ' " ‘•"‘ J’'_ • . -ri. . • ! -  i>etroit News,racing events. fhe requirement is,
that qualifying t’me tri.nls must be It isn t typist alone who are able 

to .ncrea.se their income materially 
by learning the touch system.— Mani- 

! la B:iiletin.

The
t’me trials must

\ made the day preceeding the races;
¡the staieineiit w;is also made that 
¡there would absolutely be no time
j trials at the July Fourth races. _______
I There will be six events in thej The elephant and the ass are 
¡program of the Abilene races, two beasts of burden; u third party might 
;o f  which will be handicap races and use a taxpayer as a party emblem.—  
jone a consol ition for the cars which Colorado .Sprints Gazette.
I are iioa-winncro in this meet. The _______

G. A. To Elect Officer*

Class I). handicap which will be 25 
miles in 40 laps will draw the largest 
prizes, first prize in this race being 
$800.

England is raising the price of rub
ber on us, to git money to pay her 
debt to us. Deflating the debt by

Special Mother*’ Day Program

Next Monday 
o’clock the G. A.

afternoon at 4 The Intermediate Department of 
will meet at the I the -Methodist Sunday school have 

church for the purpose of electing j arranged a special program for Sun- 
officers. Following the busines.« day morning in honor of their 
meeting, the G. A. will have a group' mothers. T îe program will be at
picture made. Every member 
urged to be on hand with a smile.

The dearest woman 
world, is mother.

in all

is 9:45.
The mothers of every boy and girl 

is urgently invited to attend and help 
the to make this a great occasion for 

I both mother and child.

Methodist W. M. S. Meet* .questions and the society chose sides.
Entries for the July 4th races inflating the the.— Whichita Eagle, 
e in to the West Texas Fairl _______must be

■Association office here before "June

think up excuses.
____ __  .The one who failed to answer a ques-‘ Hccompanied bv aDoearance fee !  ̂ rea-^oii. Theya- u J * J * ‘ '>> appearame tee. i seldom do thines for which thev mn*tThe Methodist Woman's Mission-1 tion had to drop out. ---------------------------

ary Society met in the church base-1 Mrs. Lathem answering the great- .Mis.. Lois Riddle, who is a student' 
ment Monday, May 4, at 3 o'clock.¡est number of question, being the, in Baylor college at Belton, is spend- 
in a business and social meeting. | only one left on the floor at the ing the week-end with Miss Jewel 
After singing the hmyn, “ Footprints i dose. Mrs, A. H. Smith gav’e a Nance.
of Jesus,”  Mrs. Jennings gave the! piano solo. Delicious refreshments o f I ------------------

P A A  everybody, cverywharc, 
P'i** $2,000. Open to
IN CASH PRIZES. First

Bible reading. Mrs. Lathem led the hot tea and sandwiches were served; Mr. Hart Phillips, who is with the for answer* in Educational Coninst. 
prayer. Good reports were heard j to twelve ladies. j Winters State Bank, is spending his | Send stamp for circular*, rule* and
from different officer*. Mrs. Bryan   ; vacation in Levelland, Texa.s and question*.— Shnffield Laboratorins,
furnished an interesting list of Bible Mothers’ D ay-tim e and a half. jNew .Mexico. |Dept. 9, Aurora, Illinois.

The Judge:- Maube IF It Was BaitedWith A  Cow-Æv M.B.
o c  'fCD »AAVE 7D CC lO  qET WAFTED 

---------------------^ON MERE-

____
j :
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Band At Mineral well»—

Jackson & Halcomb 10.00
Muster Lumber Co. 10.00
West Texas Telephone Co. 10.00
Owens Bro.s. 10.00
J. R. Johnson 1.00
D. B. Wright 1.00
Hamon Loftin ] .00
A. M. ."sparks •J.00|
E. E. Spill 1.00
R. B. Johnson 1.00
W \V. .\ance 1.00
Paul Jordan
Wilkinson .,'>0|
W. T Gillispie 1.00
L. Hoover 2.00
Sam Wyatt 1.00
"Winttrs Printing Co. •J.'iO
l*r. Craig 1.00
T>r Roy C. Maddox 2.00
L. E. Low 2.00
D. t'loldn'.an .50
W. W. o:.\i.r 2.50
Curry B. us. .5.00*
B. F. Hu. small 1 00
Sprer Bros :;.00
Alamo Garage i.oo
Wyley Hinds 5.00
J. 1. .street 5 00
J. W ."iihindler 1.00
C. L. Chapman 2.50
Carl l»avi.s 5.O0
R. L. .<tokes .5,00
Har'well-Hickman Co. .5.00
Piercy-Nance & Co. 5.00
T. I). Dunn 1.00
C. L. Green .5.00
S. E. Hunt 2.50
Graham A Pumphrey 2.50*
Dry & Wilson 5.00
J. W. Patterson 2.50
W. D. Sanders 2.00
W. W . Hail 1.00
R. T. Thornton 1.00
A. O.Strather 2.50
Dr. Pry 1.00
Dr. J. W Dixon 5.00
Jeans Iboduce Co. 5.00
Geo. W. Key 5.00
M. Townsend 2.00
Lankford's Bakery 1.00
H. H Faulkner 5.00
Jno. H. Hall 2.00
f .  Korneg.iv 5.0Ü
.7-.0. .'[.eev J.OO

Tht -wee' girl graduates are al-
ruo-it np<-

S*'r>ibU* iTii-n uri* to un ust
critici-m.

One louih of love mend- .,11 heart
p-i-etures.

In a letter to the Enterprise from _ f a v l o r  C o u n t V  A f f C n t  
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P. Eason states i 'T C L- A* R  A 
that they are now located at 744 East' I O  3 p e a K  A t  D l*a (l*
E. Street, Ontario, California. They i shaw Friday Night
state that they are havinir a Kood! _______
time, and have rented a small bunfra-; '‘ .lylor County Airricultural
low in or near the city for the «urn-; agent will sp»4ik at Bradshaw on 
mer. This place is just a short ways ! (|,jg night on the grasshopper
from Los Angeles.

Work Started On 
Building For Thoro- 

bred Cotton Seed
O. P. Pillingham has started work 

on th** building near the ice plant 
which is to house the Thorobred ('ot- 
ton Seed Industries in Winters. It 
is c.xpected to rush the work on this 
building to completion a.s soon as 
possible.

The Thorobred people have already 
made arrangements to locate their 

I offices in the new second story addi- 
I which is being put over the 

:;.00 I (twpn.s Pl ug .''tore.
The Thorobred people are giving 

aw.iy in i>riies SI00 in an effi>rt to 
areU'e intorc-t in coUon h.-eeding 
among bo.\s and girls, and are 
furnishing free si-ed to tho'C wlu> 
wish to compete for these prize«.

situation. Meetings of this nature 
are being held over the country in an | 
effort to combat this pest. i

There is little danger from destruc- i 
tion of the crop.s by hoppers if the | 
proper means of fighting them are, 
employ« d in due time, according to j 
the County .4gent. The government ; 
has ftiund that white arsenic when 
properly mixe«l and .applied will pre
vent any material damages from this 
insect.

THEN— THE DAWNING

Whenever the farmer in the South | 
shall eat bread from his own fields jj 
and meat from his own pastures, and | 
disturb«>d by no creditor and enslaved || 
by no debt, shall sit amidst his teem-j | 
iag gardens anil orchards and vine
yards and dairies and barnyards, I 
piti hing his crop in his own wisdom, | —  
and growing them in independence, ^  
m.iking «•otton his clean surplus, and =  
selling it in his own time, an«i in his —r- 
chosen market— and not at his mas- =  
tor's bidding- getting his i>ay in cash =  
ami not in a receijded mortgag«- that 

t.ieneral j di-charges his debt, but doesn’t
(Store his freedom — then shall be the j 
breaking of the faithfulness of our =  

child left to himself bringeth day .Henry . Grady.

It's a wider berth tha 
Mitchell gets in Texas.

his mother to shame.'

Hoover believes a nation, 
should save for old age.

I Mr. C. E. Brown, who lives near 
also,! Talpa. Texa.' was transacting husi- 

I ne-s in WinU'rs Thursday.

N'arrnw minds overlook a charita- j The latest is a school for hobby- 
ble act and search for the motive. ¡horse riders.

The price of liberty is eternal vig-j Luxury is apt to transform pleas-¡j 
ilance payable in adi.’ance. ure« info burden'-

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Amusements'
q u e e n

TH E A TR E
♦♦' ♦ 

I ♦

Friday, May 8th
Harry < ari;. In

‘ BEYOND THE BORDER”
an up-to-date wes'ern with pep and 

action
ALSO "Dsyi of '49 ’ and Comedy

The Universal Car
I he Lord is not only the Universal ('ar 
— it is also the U fll IT^ CAR, good 
anywhere, anytime and under any con
ditions. The cost is less, the up-keep 
less, its .service more satisfactory and 
its Re-S.ALl: value is more. It is truly 
I he “Sensible Car” to buy.

♦ '

♦
♦

♦ i♦ ,
4

f Saturday, May 9th
Bul't’;ilo Billy -Ir.. In

“ BRINGING HOME THE BA- 
CON“

'with rouvh rutin' upi«T,f;. nr.d thrill?' 
fralort*.
ALSO—-"Br#Akinf the Ice** a two 

reel Comedy and **Aetop*§ Fablet |

♦
1 ♦ ♦ e ♦

Monday, May llth
Buddy Roosevelt In —

‘ ‘BIFF BANG BUDDY’

«♦. ♦ ' e , ♦ ♦ 
I ♦
:

:
t
♦ i4 :
♦ ' ♦

t:

It’s a pipin of a thriller 
ALSO— A two reel comedy “ Still Co-  ̂
,  ing Strong" and “ Topics of ] ♦ 

tbe Day" 1 ♦

We Have Just 
loaded

Un-

4
4 I

i \
4
:
♦
4
4
:
4
444

a
* Tuesday, May 12 

‘ ‘HOODMAN BLIND”
A William Fox Special, with ar all 

star cast
ALSO Cemody ood "Tooic» of Ike 

Doy”

I • . * . • *' ♦
' 4
: :' 4
I :
‘ 4 ' 4 4 . 4 
; 4 4 i 4

a full car-load of Ford Trucks and can 
furnish you in most anything you want 
in the truck line. Come in and see 
these new Trucks.

, 4
Wed. and Thurs., May 13-14!*
Ben Alexander and Lloyd Hamilton ¡e  

In : t
¡ :  : • 
1 ♦

•upported by a big star c.ost incliid- * 
ing Matt Moore, .Mnr>’ farr, P«t»y 
Ruth .Miller and t'ameo the wonder

“ A SELF-MADE FAILURE'

a l s o — Patko New* aad Coanody

Nance-Brown
Motor Co.

U M C O U f < / k fr H 3 í  FORDSOli 
CAJU • TlUICKS • TAACTOXU

44
X
X
X
X

Phone 79 Phone 79
100444-44-440 44 404004 «♦44-44 4-0Oe

Vain are all our tribute to her.
If in words alone they dwell.

We must live the praises due her; 
There’s no other way to tell.

Mother
the words we fir.si lisped, our ri eate.st earthly friend. Oh, how we today 
JTii.s.*t ours. How we Ion); and wish for her hand to attain stroke our 
orow. If yours, too. has gone on to that better land, well do you know 
the aching void the vacancy in your heart and life which none other can 
fill. ,

K .she is .still here, listen to one who knows. Make her happy on this 
.Mothers Day by having her know that to you, she is the dearest and 
sweetest Mother on eaiTh. for as sure as you do not. the time will come 
when you will wi.sh that you had.

Mothers, we pledge to do our utmost to make life for you more plea.sant. 
to brighten your path where and whenever po.ssible. to cheer and as.sist 
jou in your pi*oblem.s and trials. And our wish is that so long as you 
live, that your every experience may be bright and beautiful as the 
ro.se without a thorn.

First National Bank

Looking]Ahead W ith a 
Savings Account

One of the best habits we can form is to save money, but to do it sys
tematically so that it accumulates by its own value— that is a far 
better conception of thrift.
The man, woman or child who can look years ahead— when money 
saved will take care of them in the winter of their lives—is the per
son who has foresight.
Such a future is made possible by trading at “M” System, making a 
.saving on each purchase and allowing it to accumulate each month, 
all of which grows with amazing rapidity.
Start looking ahead today and trade with us.

S YS TEM
JIM SM ITH

L V'
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Social Activities
Pr*»bytcrian Woman’« Auailiary ini 

Spacial Program
Tko Dorca* Cla«« Meat«

Thf Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbjteriun church met in the 
church with a specially prepared 
prosrram on N'utional and Koreijm 
mission study for the present year.

The devotional was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. C. T. Rives after Diirint; the business meetiiiK .Mrs.

Mrs. Curriiifrton and Mrs. Wilbanks 
were hostesses to the Dorcas Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church, Monday, May 4th, at 
the home of Mrs. Wilbank«. The 
reception rooms were decorated in 
the class colors, gold and purple.

Senior Pretbytariaa C. E.

The senior Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor will meet at the church, 
.Sunday at C:45 p. m. Mrs. W. R.

Literary and Service Club 
Entertained

Mrs. A. H. .Smith and Mrs. Luther 
Owens were hostess to the Literary 

Gannoway will be leader and the topic ' and Service club, Saturday after
will be “ Where and How Should W e‘ non, at the home of Mrs. .Smith.

which the meetinpr was turned over I 
to Mrs. W. K. Johnson, leader for the*

Wilbanks was elected teacher. Much 
interest was manifested in the read-

afternoon. She itave an interestinsr I in* of the class history, by .Mrs.
and uriKinal talk on “ Mow to Build a 
Missionary Society.”  The state work 
for the neKi-o was «iven by .Misses 
Clara Nell McAdams and IMildred 
Spill inpersonatinji two school jjirls 
from Mary .Mien the neirro school at 
Crockett, Texas. They also xave a 
Spiritual.

Wilbanks. Mr.s. Paul Holcomb res
ponded with a class prophecy, which 
was Very interestinx. A contest was 
xiven in which Mrs. Tom Ray won 
the prize.

Delicious refreshments were served 
consisiinx of xold cake and punch, 
to the

Spend .Sunday.”  Psalms 122:1-9; 
Heb. 19-25.

Sunday amounts to fifty-two days 
every year. A m.-.n of seventy years 
has spent just ten years in his Sun
days. Ten years out of a life is a 
liirge amount. We should make them 
the best days of our lives. Let’s 
make Sundiiy a rest day, Exodous 
.'11-12-17; Wor.'hip Day, Rev. 1:10, 
Bible day. Psalm 42:1-11.

Praise day, P..ialm 92:1-8; .Service 
d.ay .Matthew, 12:l-l.’l ; Fellowship 
day. Cor. 11-23, 34.

First Christian Church M. S. Meet

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Church met with Mrs.followinx visitors and class |

A list of home mission books was 1 members: Mesdames Seippe of Nor- Wednesday. May C.
Kiven by JIrs. \anzant, j ton, Hickman, Currinxton, Davis

Mrs. Hal Smith presented the; HaU-oinb, Lindley, Brannon, Crockett, 
foreign mission slu<ly book, with in- Ray and Smith.
teresting comments. Following this] jh e  class extends a warm welcome 
tt Chinese solo was playe.J by Miss j.„„day
hTonois Johnson, dre.s.sed as a little
Chinese xmI. .Mrs. Vanril xave facts! 
about the .Mexican works in the 
ntate. The president closed the 
meetinx with a prayer.

The social hour was spent at the 
home of Mrs. Kate Vancil, which was* 
artistically decoratt-d with Japanese* 
lanterns and pictures and flaxs of 
all nations for Presbyt» rian mission 
.work carried on in every :iaiion.

Refreshment plates o f delicious 
cake and cream was enjoyed by the 
friends and members of the auxiliary.

school to come and become a mem
ber of the class.

The meetinx was both profi
table and pleasant. The devotional 
was led by Mrs. C. E. Hendrix. Two 
new member« were added to the so
ciety. The next meetinx will be 
axain with Mrs. Smith.

nfxht tables of proxre.ssive forty- 
two were arranged. After a number 
of games were completed, delight
ful refre.'Junents were .served consist
ing of chicken .«alad, olives, witffers, 
and iced tea, followed with .Angel- 
food cake and orange ice.

Decorations for the occa.«ion were 
silver baskets, containing pink and ♦ 
white roses and ferns. | «

Score curds and favors were sug- ' ♦ 
geslive of “ San Jacinto Day,”  that |  ̂
h:i\irig been the appointed time for ♦ 
the puny.

The only guests present ex.-ept the 
regular club members, were the lady 
teaehiT« of the high school.

♦ . ♦:
f«
♦«
♦The Presbyterian Ladies .Auxiliary 

will meet with .Mrs. Dunn, Monday, ♦ 
May n .  ' \

, *
•All the nation will do homuge to 

Mothers Sunday. * *
i :  

♦ ; ♦

♦

.̂ iOTHe-R'S VAT
noWiit thought» m> »oul can cls.tn. tht 

holint usirdi mj longut esn frame, unieerth» 
art 10 prfiit tht futmf mor< preciouj thsft all 
olhf». an mjant u.htn her lot f firit cam« a man 
I find It 'u»t the »anw rnc-cntN 1 breathe th« 
name ih« bieiied name of mocher '

-G so sc i Guphth Ftriis
TO HKJthers. \\e can only a:ki 
that here they will always 
iind a w elcome and a desire 
to serve and protect in every 
Avav w'e can.

Commencement time certainly re
duces the pur.se. The Winters State Bank

Su aio r Drpjtrlment of the First Bap
tist Church Entertained. j

"■ *“  I
One of the most lovely affairs of 

the week was given in the basement 
o f the First Baptist church, Friday, 
May 1, when the senior depiirtment 
•f the Sunday school enjoyed a May 
party. .A rich color scheme of green 
and pink were carried out. Roses 
and other flowers in artistic arrange
ment in vases added beauty to the de
corations. .Many games an«l contests 
“̂ r e  enjoyed and the most brilliant 
couple led the grand march when the 
refreshments were served in a very 
unique way. The color .scheme was 
reflected in a lovely manner in the 
delightful refreshment plate, consist
ing of pink ice cream and angel food 
cake with green icing. There were 
twenty-four present.

Chapter of Weslministcr Guild 
Organised

On Friday of last w eek, the' 
young ladies and young married 
women of the Presbyterian church 
met at the home of .Mrs. Kate Van-1 
cil for tjjc purpo«e of the organiza-1 
tion o f a chapter of the Westminister! 
Guild. The organization and its> 
purpose was discussed by Mrs. Van-! 
cil, she being elected chairman. Of- j 
ficers were elected. .Miss Jerry Lee , 
Gannoway was elected president,! 
Mrs. W. F. Gipson, vice-president, j 
Miss Mildred Lahenske, secretary j 
and treasurer, Mrs. M. Flynt, prcs.s 
reporter. Mrs. Kate Vancil and Mrs. 
H. W. Lynn were elected as patrons.! 
A program committee was appointed 
to arrange a program for the next 
meeting, which will be May 13.

Tlefreshments were served to all. 
All young married women and young 
ladies of the church are urged to join 
this organization at the next meet
ing.

Mutual and Reciprocal Fire Insurance
Companies Have No Part In Main

taining Winters' Good Fire 
Record Credit.

Letter from Insurance Commissioner to 
Local Agents Follows:

t̂ate 3lirc insurance Ctmtmtssiuu
State Office Building 

AUSTIN. TEXAS
JNO. .M. .SCOTT, Chairman 
G. N. HOLTON, Secretary 
J. J. TI.MMINS, .«tate Fire Marshal

May 4, 1925

Dear Slr:-
Replylng to yours of the 30th., ultimo, 

we wish to advise that the Good Fire Record 
Credit for Winters for the current year was based 
on information furnished this Commission by each 
agent on an affidavit blank as per attached, said 
blank clearly specifying that only the net prem
iums and losses written through the admitted stock 
fire insurance companies are to be furnished and 
that no business for mutual or reciprocal in
surance companies is to be Included.

Trusting this furnishes ycu with desir
ed Information, we are.

Yours very truly,
G. N. Holton,

Secretary.

Guaranty Bond Bank 
The Dependable Bank 

Winters, lexas
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Races at Abilene ' o f  w o r l d  w a r

On July 4th
-Abilene, Texas, May 7. — With Dalla«, Texa.«. .May 4.— Harold W.

more money m purses than ha. ever ^Valker, 30 .on of Judge and Mrs. 
bean offered before on «he local U .  w . Walker, world war veteran and 
speedway, as a drawing card for the !  ̂ .-«ndidate
Southwest's top-notch racers, and 
with radical charges in the program 
line-up, .Abilene is anticipating a real 
classic for its annual .July 
automobile races
Prizes offered to the speed«tcrs total 
*4,000 this year, the largest amount \ 
ever offered at the Independence '
Day events. I

or lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas, Was found dead in a 
warchou.«e yard here today. It is 
believed Walker dimed a ladder 

i V, 1 i>' tbe I'eiioc surrounding the
CO e ta.ion.  ̂ |j rity and countv au

thorities .«cout the theory that the 
man was murdeded. Walker recently 
had been under treatment at a hos
pital. The coroner’s verdict indicated 

The racing program is already I t h e r e  was no foul play, 
available, and entry blanks have been I Walker was wcund.-d and shell 

J place.] ill the mails to noted racers shocked while ser. ing with the United 
all over the country. Indications j •''tate« marines in France during the 
are that the contests thi.« year will world war. He was candidate for 

[outstrip all precious race meets in niayor of Dallas, lieutenant governor, 
j interest and attendance. L;i«t year'state senator at various limes. He
saw a record-bre.aking capacity crowd I was in the real e.«tate bu.sine.s with 
from a wide section of West Texa.«. his f.other, was a thirty-second de- 
Plans are under way to enlarge th b 'g iee .>la«on and a graduate of Baylor 
grandstand at the West Texas Fair! ur.ive; >iry.

I Park to take care of an even greater ! —̂——----------------- —
crowd this year. The very "sucee««-. FREE FOR ALL
ful ‘ dustless track” treated with * ---------- -
calcium chloride which won highest; Woman’s mtitutioris isn’t so im- 
aproval of the racing fans has been pre.s.sivc when she is deciding which 
assured again this year: while the* way to turn in traffic.— Rochester 
track itself is being put into the best Times-l’ nion. 
conditi.ii! in it.s his'tcry.

An innovation in the racine pro
gram this year will be the seperation

Ten miles make a cent, excepting 
! in the case of the New England cot-

«  *■  .  ■ 1  *• 1 I itidustry, where it takes twenty’I of the time trials from the regu ar .. . v-I . . . 1- Detroit News,racing events. fhe reijuircnient is j
Ihu qualifying t’me tri.ols must be*
maile the day proceeding the

G. A. To Elect Officers Special Motkera’ Day Program

Next Monday afternoon at 4 ; The Intermediate Department of 
o ’clock the G. A. will meet at the I the Methodist Sunday school have 
church for the purpose of electing! arranged a special program for Sun- 
officers. E'DlIowing the bu.siness day morning in honor of their 
meeting, the G. A. will have a group mothers. Tlie program will be at 
picture made. Every member is 9:45.
urged to be on hand with a smile. I The mothers of every boy and girl 

- -- —■ I is urgently invited to attend and help
The dearest woman in all the to make this a great occasion for 

world, is mother. I both mother and child.

Methodist W. M. S. Meets I questions and the society chose »ides.

H isn t typist alone who are able
i . . , 1 .'1̂ '  ̂ Increase their income muteriallv; the staleir.eiit w;is .also made that , » ewan,
1,1 11 L 1 , 1 u learning the touch system.— Mani-I there would abscdutvly be no time 11 p, .. '
j trial« at the July Fourth races. - e . .
I There will be six events in the The elephant and the ass are 
j program of the Abilene race«, two. h^.,sts of burden; a third partv might 
of which will be handicap races and use a taxpayer as a party emblem —  

I one a consol ation for the cars which Colorado .Springs Gazette.
are non-winners in this meet. The I _ _ _

I Class D. handicap which will be 25 , Knglan.i is raising the price of rub- 
niiles m 40 laps will draw the largest Per on us. to get money to pay her 
prizes, first prize in this race being j.-p, to us. Deflating‘ the debt bv 
$800. Entries fur the July 4th races inflating the 
must be in to the West Texas Fair i 
•Association office here before "June i

lire.— Whichita Eagle.

I The one who failed to answer a ques- .,g accompanied bv appearance fee i' . . . * . i -o , aiLompanieu oy appe.arante tee. t seldom do things for wh ch thev mustThe Methodist Woman’s Mission-1 tion had to drop out. ^ --------------------------- think up excu.se.s ‘
ary Society met in the church base- Mrs. Lathem answering the great- .Miss Lois Riddle, who is a student j 
ment Monday, May 4, at 3 o’clock, est number of question, being theiin Baylor college at Belton, is spend-^ 
in a business and social meeting, j only one left on the floor at the ing the week-end with Miss Jewel 
After singing the hniyn, “ Footprints i close. Mrs. A. H. Smitih gave a Nance. i'
o f Jesus,”  Mrs. Jennings gave the | piano solo. Delicious refreshments of j ---------------------------- -
Bible reading. Mrs. Lathem led the'hot tea and sandwiches were served j Mr. Hart Phillips, who is with the | for answers in Educational Contost. 
prayer. Good reports were heard | to twelve ladies. j Winters State Bank, is spending his | Send stamp for cireulart, rnlos and
from different officers. Mrs. Bryan I  ----------------------------- : vacation in Levelland, Texas and questions.— Sheffield Lakoratorioe,

C A A  «»ersrwfcere,
I F*’'** '■ S2.000. Open to
' IN CASH PRIZES. First

furnished an interesting list of Bible Mothers’ Day—time and a half. I New .Mexico. Dept. 9, Aurora, Illinois.

Hie Judge:- Maube If It Was Baited With A Cow-.Bv MB.
VAMCI DC 'VCD HAVE TO CO 10 qET WAfTEO 

ON
X

THIS
11 ATTtHO no

INAMIHVrr^.
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BUY IT IN W INTERS
This Picture is That of one of Your Home Institutions

Pi rcy-Mashall Plumbing 
Company

Tinners and Plumbers
Phone 316

1 hi  ̂ linr, up tv* thw* 1>I ol' M,i\ was oporatCvl 
as tiu‘ Pijiv\-Nanje Pliimbinsii, but on iliat 
date. .Wr. H. H. War.'hall oi (dseo purehasevl 
The intere"i <>1 1.. N. Nanee ni Abilene.
I hi> .'•■neeni upened tor business in Winters 
•\\a . 1 2b .ind mun that date it ha< lintwn 
until tt'd.ix it requires a lar^e loree ul helpers, 
fd^re; vWai-hall on plumbing and tin work 
mean- e\.iei!> w h.it sterling; does on silver. 
Mr. Piem\ h.t< been the actix e mana.iiier t>i the 
e'»ne^rn ,-inee t.ipenine and he has alwa>s been 
e.iretul tu render the ver_\ best service possible, 
in tlii- a.t\ he h.i- built up a reputation, and 
people in eener.il know that when this tirni 
vh -e< e\ er\ thine', it is done rieht and H ill -tand

the test oi time.

rhis firm does not only care for the plumbinji 
needs of the people, but they devote a large 
part of their time to the building o f cisterns, 
tanks, gutters and anything in the tin line.

Also they handle the famous Star Windmill, 
a self-oiling mill that is finding favor among 
the rariners and stockmen of this country, 
i his firm keeps on the floor at all times all 
kinds of plumbing materials and handle ex
clusively and use Standard plumbing materials 
on every job. These materials have the repu
tation of being the best, and are nationally ad
vertised and are known by everyone as being 
the best.

Since Mr. .WarshalTs connection with the firm, 
and he himself being a practical plumber and 
tinner will add to the effeciency of this already 
up-to-date concern. Mr. Marshall has had 
many years experience in this line and is pre
pared to do any kind of plumbing satisfactory 
and if it is not right, this firm wants to know 
about it. I'r} them and y«Tu will be pleased.

Föoto t :■ JviJiir. .StuJii>. W.nler“, lexa*.

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible

Ql lEEN THEATRE 
“ .4 Public Service Instil’jtfon”

win'll you wi.nt to soo the best motion pic
ture visit the '.-irEEN.

Cl e v e l a n d  & s o n
Wf ujI! buy < >• tnuie for anythinir second- 
hand. 01(1 furniture repaired and new 
furniture sold at barirain prices.

DAVIS PATRICK MOTOR CO.
Genee^l Auto Repairing 

BUICK ----------  Automobiles ----------  DODGE
Accessories

PHONE 62
We Wash Cf rs

PiERCY-NANCE COMPANY
Plumbers and Tinnors

Sheet Metal Works of All Kinds 
We Sell the Star Windmill, the be.st on the Market

THE “ V ”  SYSTEM
A Modem Grocery Store

? Reduce tlie Cost of I.ivinv Expenses 
Try Tradinjr With Us and See For Yourself

CLEAN—SANITARY— NEW

SALGE GARAGE
General Auto Repairing. Try our Service

PHONE 273

You Will Like It. 
NIGHT STORAGE

We''t Dail St.

I
KING’S GARAGE AND BATTERY 

STATION
Bert M. King

fii.'f rlass Auto Pepair wor'.: 
and Servive

.MODEL FILLING STATION
Wh_i'f "X uu <iet >ei’M(f thill Please.s. 

T.: U- .Mid Pe ('onvinc t J

RmCINZTIRE h o u s e

Compere & Cjuch
Every -iz-i tire thut >ou may want at a 
price that '.annoi be beat. Get our 
priLO.' l ('f )re you buy. We Live On Main

CITY MARKET
Where the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
You WiP Have No Regrets If You Patronize Us

PHONE 200

Street

THE COZY CAFE
Real ilome-Like IMace to Eat 

SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

ALAMO GARAGE
A..E.VCY 70R

Stu'i.^ebaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL
Real Home Cooked Meals, American Plan

For 50r

MIT CHELL’S TILLING S IA  ITON
I have purchn.«ed the Texaco FilUnK Station 

and changed the name to Mitchell’s Filling Sta
tion.

■\'our busine.-s i.« .solicited and will be appre
ciated.

GAMBILL & ROBERTS
HARDWARE

“ The Winchester Store”
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AND 

GETS BETTER SERVICE

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and F,*es«ing Establishment 
Let us take your order for vhat new spring suit- 
It does not cost any more than the ordinary kind

I. H. HARDIN
“ Evfjything in Building Material”  

Winters, Texas

MAIN DRUG COMPAT4Y
*‘W*. Strive to Please”

Everything Inat a Good Drug Store Handles
Cold Drink* an»* Tobacco*

WINTERS STEAM LAUNDRY 
A Home In*titution

Nothing too large fur our capacity or too small foi 
our appreciation

C. E. Woodrow, ()v<iur Elmo Hood. Mgr
Phone 297

A. ? . JORDAN
Photographs of distinction. Don’t let th« 
re".ollection of dear ores fade away. Have 
a photo made. Kodak developing done.

DON’T FORGET TO CALL
-2 3 5 —

WHEN YOU WANT REAL 
SERVICE

Tor Feeds of All Kii.da 
“ MONTEVALLO” The World* Best Coal

G. E. SEAGLER 

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.
‘The House that Grows and Keeps Growing**

A Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to t^e People of Winters and 

Vicinity a Big Department Store

THE DELTA SANDWICH SHOP
LUNCHES, DRINKS and TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Serve the F-am'‘ us Red Hot Chili

L .
- « .  Vi.

■ . V a.  ̂ ”
- - A
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Winters Enterprise
HILL A HALL, PUBLISHERS

Pablitli*^ at Wintart, Tei«*, Friday 
of Each Waek

Advartiaiay Ralaa
Siagla Colami! lack, par Isiua 
Roadori, Par Lina, Per Itiua

SakscriplioB Rate, tka Year

THE FRESHMEN NEWS WEEKLY
VOL. 1. WINTERS HIGH. MAY 8, l'J25 VOL. IX

Jack Callan Editor WITH THE BAPTISTS

Valentino at the
Mission Tonight

Publibhed by Winters Enterprise on 
F’riday o f each week.

30c
lOe j Subscription rate 

$L50 ~ ~
$.00

Entered at the Postofftce at Winters, 
Texas as second class mail matter.

REMEMBER MOTHER

Sunday is Mothers’ Day. If you 
are away from your mother, write to 
her and tell her all about yourself; 
send her some flowers or candy, per
haps, or a card. If you are with her, 
take her to church. F‘ lan to spend 
the day with her. Wherever she may 
be, tr.v to show her on this one day 
in the year how much you really love 
her. It is a small thintr to do, but 
will mean much to her.

MOTHERS’ DAY

Social Activities

On Friday, May 1, Miss Maefrie 
.Sue Key entertained the freshman 
class at their home north of the city. 
A number of about forty freshmen 
were pre.sent with Oral Tony, “ a 
senior”  who wished to be a “ fish” 
once more, Ben Anthony and Turney 
Neely as visitors.

In a very percular manner partners 
were selected.

Miss Zeitna Dawson who came re
cently from Oklahoma and Miss 
Evelyn Piercy entertained with piano 
solos and duets.

Numerous L'eines were played and 
after a joyful and pleasant eveninur. | 
ice cream and cake were served.

A man never sec.s ail his mother has 
been to him till it is too late to let! 
her know he .sees it, once wrote Wil
liam Dean Howell.

Mothers’ Day is an effort on the 
part of the world to tret more men 
and women to see what their mother 
means to them while there i« still 
time to let her know they see it. 
Yet no man can never see all that 
his mother has been to him.

In addition to the fact that every
one of the .It).') calendar days of the 
year is for dutiful sons and dauehters 
a day to pay service of kinilly trrati- 
tude to mother, it is meet and Just 
that a day should be especially con
secrated for devotion to motherhood, 
the most beautiful and unselfish of 
all human institutions.

Both in the soiiiid of the letters and 
in the h(dy association that surround 
them, mother is the most soothinK as 
well as the most in.spirinp word in 
the lancuaKC.

What men and women are in the

* rld, and what they amount to in the 
>ss currents of human affairs, are 

largely the attributes of character 
and habit conferred upon them by 
their mother.

The wearintr of a red rose or a 
white rose is but symbol of the warm 
devotion or reverent retfard in which 
the mothers of life and the mothers 
o f death should be held by the child
ren of life. Not frequently it is that 
the hiphest and holiest appreciation 

mother comes only after she has 
gone.

Remember your beloved Mother 
Sunday.

“ If there be aught surpassing hu
man deed or words or thought, it is 
a mother’s love!”

SUNDAY
.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Mothers’ Day program 11 a. m. 
Singing all day.
Dinner on the ground.
Special music and singing.
B. Y. P. L'.’s 7 p. m.
.Sermon by pastor 8 p. m. subject 

“ A Quartette of Fools.”
Last Sunday we had 40!» in Sunday 

school. Let’s make it 500 next Sun
day.

Special Mothers’ Day program will 
be given in the senior department 
at 10 o’clock. All seniors be there 
on time.
MONDAY

W. M. U. meets in circle meetings 
and render the program given in 
Royal .Service.
WEDNESDAY

Prayer meeting and church night.

Why wive.», leave home -Some go 
voluntarily; others are snatched 
right from the alter and carried into 
the mountains by bad men. Any
way, that’s what happens to Rudolph 
Valentino in his latest Paramount 
picture, “ A Sainted Devil,” which 
opened yesterday at the .Mission. It’s 
a Joseph Henaberry production of 
Forrest Halsey’s adaption of the 
maga/.ine serial, “ Rope’s End,”  by 
Rex Beach. Nita Naldi, Helen D’Algy 

I  and many others well known on both 
stage and screen play in support of 
the star.

Here, to our mind, is the ideal 
Valentino vehicle. It has everj’thing 

great story, gorgeous settings,

Winters Delegates
Visit In Abilene

Abilene was invaded early Monday 
by more than fifty Winters boost
ers who were enroute to the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce Con
vention at Mineral Wells, and after 
a parade through the principal streets 
of-the city the ii6-piece band direct
ed by Joe T. Ward gave a concert on 
the T. & P. lawn.

J. C. Watts of the Winters Cham
ber o f Commerce stated that the 
Winters delegation is strong for Abi
lene as the next convention place and 
added “ Tell everybody that we have 
4.3 votes for Abilene.”

The parade began at South Fifth 
street and traversed Chestnut and 
Pine to North Third. Third to Cy- 

fast-moving action and all the rest, j pre.ss and Cypress to the lasvn where 
And the east! a splendid concert was given. The!

You haven’t seen Rudolph V a l e n - j p a r t y  will stop in .\lbany,. 
tino at his best until you’ve seen “ A , Caddo, Breckenridge and Palo Pinto I 
Sainted Devil.”  I on their journey to Mineral Wells ,I !

I and will parade at these places.— .Abi-

M iss Ruby Ward of San Angelo ia 
the guest in the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Robinson.

F'riends and cu.stomers of .Mrs. J. 
T. Stevenson will be glad to learn 
that her daughter, Mrs Kirkse.v Lewis 
of Los Angles, ( ’alifornia, who has 
been seriously ill, is slowly improv
ing. Mrs. Stevenson who has neon 
at her bedside for five week;*, will 
start home .Mav 7.

.Sunday is Mothers' Day.

Ml II. E. Barnhill and children I Reporter.

Mission
This Friday

The greatest of them all 
KMOO/iiA

V a l € n t i i \ o
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Low. Mr. and i

of -Anson were visiting in the home] 
i o f Mr. and .Mrs. G. H. Mullins the 1 Mrs. .A. C. Coupeland of Browns-

mttiimm m AfiAS' 'MOB

Off To Austin “Keep 
Winters”

the Win In , Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Baker, .Miss Mary D. Taylor, 
Miss Lillian Craig, Rev. .M. .A. Quind- 

I lin and Rev. H. H. Stephens are at- 
and the freshmen long for the day tending the West Texas Sunday

Yes. the "W in”  is still in Winters

latter part of last week, returning I field is visiting in the home of her
home .siunday. brother. Rev. H. H. Stei>hen>.

when this motto will concern them. 
We won’t have to wait very long for 
as old father time comes and goes 
time goes with him and we “ fish” 
will be .Sophs, next year (likely) and 
finally we will be the seniors of Win
ters high, the greatest bunch of kids 
in school. To be sure we will put 
Winters school on the map.

school and B. V. P. U. Convention at j 
.Sweetwater.

ROADS AND THE FUTURE

A Conversation Between Winters and 
Ballinger and “The Race”

GOOD OUTLOOK

According to reports received by 
the Department of .Agriculture, for 
the first time in five years this spring 
gives evidence of a distinctly en
couraging outlook for agriculture 
This is good news, and the country 
will be delighted to receive any sug 
gestions that the farmer’s hard lot 
shows prospects of improvement. It 
is the more gratifying from the fact 
that the improvement comes through 
natural courses and the farmers’ own 
efforts, rather than by resort to arti
ficial or legislative stimulas.

THE KING OF SWAT

When everything happens to Bahe 
Ruth millions o f people, young and 
old, are interested in the story. The 
king o f swat has been on the front 
page much of late due to his illness 
and the rumor o f his death. When 
he is miable to function on the dia
mond, a huge enterprise is crippled, 
for baseball, so far as the New York 
Yankees and their opponents are con
cerned, is not baseball, with Ruth 
out o f the lineup. Baseball is the 
great American sport and Ruth is 
its king. Babe Ruth, through his 
baseball-playing ability, has become 

^  one o f the greatest personages o f the 
United States, and this unrivaled 
sluggei^ carries heavy responsibility.

’ ’Tiikc the ’ Win’ out of Winters,”  said 
Ballinger one day.

When she passed by Winters on a 
hot summer day.

But .Mr. Winters came along and 
spoke, “ say:”

‘•We’ll keep the ‘win’ in Winters all 
our day,”

Miss Ballinger, like a flapper turn
ed up her face.

Winters laughed without n bit of 
grace

H. S. F'’irestonc is mentioned as j 
financing a contest which would pro-1 
vide the entire eo.st of a full college : 
course to pupils writing the best ; 
articles upon the economics of high-! 
way improvements. The real bene-! 
fit arising from a mental tourney of |
this character lies in centralizing the ! 
thought of young .America upon a i 
subject so vital and practical and  ̂
which is so closely woven 4cith the i 
commercial and industrial future of j 
the nation. i

Some of the steamship announce-' 
ments tend to the impression that it j 
costs less to go to Europe than to 
stay at home.

my face to turn red. Yet the blood
“ How dare you laugh vou inferior «Plight does not go

to my feet.beast,
“ Y'ou are the one who I think o f ! 

least.”
“ Pardon me, mam,’’ spoke Winters 

kindly. Oh! say, I’m headed for 
Austin,

"Is that so,”  Bnllinger answered, 
“ stop your boastin’ ’

“ I’ll beat ,vbu there,”  Miss Ballinger 
replied. |

She jumped in her ‘F’ ord’, she tried 
and she tried.

Finally it started and o ff she did
iro. i

But Mr. Winters the man of the blue 
and white | ,

Jumped in his “ Chevy”  and speed-j j
ed with all might

But poor Miss Ballinger a flat she 
did have—putting her in a tight 

At last it was fixed but that Ford 
would not start.

Long came Mr. Winters with a flash 
and a dart.

And passed his good friend who 
exclaimed, “ yes beat me kind sir, you 

beat me and for into my heart,
“ I can see that the “ Win”  of Win- 

ters .shall soon depart.
— Jack Callan

Vernon— “ Well you see your feet 
j arc not empty.”

Locals

WINGED FLIVVERS

Henry Ford his tackled airplane 
building, and if anyone can make it 
a commercial success Ford is the man. 
The recent opening o f his Detroit- 
Chicago route for commercial planes 
may prove to be o f high significance 
in the development o f the airplane 
industry o f the United States. We 
are much behind Europe. Mr, Ford 
is the only person in the world who 
owns a railroad and also a real “ air 
line," and ships by both routes. 
When Ford tackleo anything that is 
propelled by a gasoline motor he is 
in his element Avation in Ameri
ca haa keen waiting for the develop
ment o f the plane as a vehiela of

■iS-' '

The debaters left Wednesday to 
“ WIN”  in Austin.

Rev. Webb gave a very interesting 
talk in chapel Tuesday.

All o f the ‘ fish* are still on the 
job and things are progreesing nicely.

N« more ‘test’ the next ones are 
“ examinations.”

Jokes

Mr. Roberson— “ Vernon why is it 
that if I am standing on my head 
blood shall flow into it and cause

It Pays 
T o  B u y  

Good Tires

D.VUCEK CORO

W ith the low cost o f  
standard warranted 
tires at the present 
time, no sensible user 
will buy cheap, un> 
guaranteed brands.

B A D G E R  is a stand> 
ard, warranted tire, 
o f  big mileage, and 
very low  cost. W e 
recommend dbem.

Model Filliag 
Statiea

Highest Market Pries -
PAID FOR

Cream and Egga
AT ALL TIMES

Have been out of the cream business for last 39 days, 
but I am now prepared to buy your cream and eggs 
and pay market prices.

W . A. D R Y
Phene 261

New$FAPEX Series

V ^ A  L a u g h  i n  E v e r y  Line
PUZZLE N o. 3

a  Çtimmouia ÇkJun

6.
’(.

8.

9.

VERTICAL
Pi-f-crdch "gwine h 

Dixie.”
makes wild

wi!«l

nORIZONT.XL
This one may stick you.
“ It seems thorp \>> le two 

Iri.-ihnien—.” '¡’ iii.' is the
first.

Throa ’otn a
V*’hy a dog sits oa liis iiind 

logs.
What your no;ghlK-r gets 

out of jour lav n mower.
To .sock, wallop or biff.

10. What a laxi chaufTeur never 
has change for.

»2. Accoirii»nies nood!e soup.
14. Sounds like a sneeze, but is

carried by farmers in 
their hip pockeU.

15. BLOOIE!! Can we say
more?

16. “ Ride with Papa?” (abbr.)
REPLIES TO CROSSWORD P IZ ’ZLE No. 2 

■ORIZONTAI. VE«TIC.Al
12 p K r. 2 r* Ap*n. Alliiy s Sleiple 10 Hen1.-, \|M> VaMcen »3. A. B,
1«. Nag 5 Km

ark

(. The man -.vho hnl to 
back for it.

5. Maker of ero.ss-'vnrd out- 
zie-..

Rer.ie.r'oer her? Hei Ia..t 
na ■? was I’attei son.

.A uo'oiùy; Gentleman of 
lei in-'» with a peachant 
for Karl Marx.

n .

13.

This Saturday
Jack Hoxie In—

“ FLYING HOOFS”
I A real we.stern with lot.«» of ac- 
i tion

Monday-Tuesday, May 
11 and 12

j Fatest 7-reel special this star 
i has ever madej Johnn.v Hines In—
“THE SPEED SPOOK”
Lxugha! Speed! Thrills! Fun 

and Romance
i _________  - - ------

; Wednesday-Thursday 
May 13 and 14

Elinor Gl.vn's /

“ HIS HOUR”
This world famous author ia 
known ever.vwhere. H e r
books are alwa.vs good. Don’t 
fail to see this, her latest.
Stars are Aileen Pringle and 

John Gilbert

1. Bus 4. Vet A. Steam ». Ral 11. Prcelde Ea*>l
eVipyri'*" V ■..miÜHial Fi'-i F.-f'•'ll.**». Inc.

On the Screen at tke MiMiea

14. re

Friday, May 15
“BLACK LIGHTN

ING
A good famous deg picture

One Key a Pass to
T H B  M ISSION T H E A T R E

With every $1 spent with the merchants whose names appear below on Wednesdays 
and Fridays of each week, provided the key is accompanied with one adult admis
sion. Take advantage of this liberal offer, and ask for your keys when making your 
purchases, or paying your bills.

HALL’S BARBER SHOP SCHINDLER'S VARIETY STORE
Try us once and you’ll be a regular Try Us and Save Money

customer
HAMON Jk LOFTIN

COZY CAFE Magnolia Gaa
Good Eats and Good Service Tires— Tubes and Vulcanizing

POE’S GARAGE AND FILUNG
CITY DRUG COMPANY STATION

The Rexall Store Ready to Serve You With• Real Service
KILPA’TRICK MOTOR CO. G. A. LAOWIG

Chevrolet Dealers Ladies’ Ready-te-Wear
CARL DAVIS MlSSICm THCATU

Cleaning and Pressing Alwajr» Good PMMet

JUa.
■ y
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. MAY 8. 1925
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GOINS OUT OF
-B U S IN E S S -

WINTERS
Beginning Thursday, May 7th

We will commence to close out our Winters Stock of Merchandise at wholesale cost And when we say cost, we 
mean what we say. There will not be anything tagged or strung up over the house as in most sales, but will be

marked in plain figures
/ n this stock of merchandise you will find practically everything you need for your wardrobe the year round.

This is the first and perhaps the only opportunity you will ever have to buy merchandise at actual cost.

Don't Forget the Date This
SALE STARTS

X H u r s d a y  ,  M a y  T t t x
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERYTHING IS SOLD

EVERY SALE IS A FINAL SALE. NO GOODS CHARGED OR MONEY REFUNDED

Winters, Texas

1
^51

L.
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Winters Beats
San Angelo 11 to 3

Last Sunday’» ball frame between 
the home team and San Anfcelo was 
a good one. Bailey for San Angelo 
wa» hit hard, while Verdou \va>< in 
fine form and was retiring the visi
tor» by the strikeout route. The 
boy» all played a good game, Hensley 
and McCasilin featuring with their 
timely batting. Simmons college will 
pta y here next Saturday, May 9.

Ballinger will be ready in a few 
day, as they are preparing their
eround and giving their team some 
training. Let's boost fur our team 
and be ready for them.
Winters 
McWills
Ratliff 3 2
Hensley 3 3
McCastlin 3 2
B. Scroggins 1 1
Rolland 0 0
Cbapmond 0 0
Johnson 0 2
V’ erdin 0 0

CHEVROLET HAS A 
NEW WAY TO BUY 

AN AUTOMOBILE

R H
2 2

Total
San Angelo 
Casey, 2b. 
Williams, wf. 
Holden, cf. 
Sims, If. 
White, 2b. 
McDougal, c 
Yeargin, lb. 
Davis, 8 .S . 

Bailey,

11 12 5
R H E 
1 1 
0 0 

00 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
0 0
0
0

Total 3 6 5
Two base hits, McCastlin, 2; Hen

sley, 1: Johnson, 1; Sims, 1; White, 
2 Three base hits, B. Scroggins, 
1; struck one by Verdin, 14; by 
Bailey, 5.

Umpire— 1>. Slaughter.

At the Queen
The vast human appeal of “ A Self- 

Made Failure,”  which will be shown 
at the Queen Theatre, Wednesday and 
Thursday, May i;i-14th, makes it one 
o f  the best pictures we have seen 
this year.

While the picture is a farce com
edy, it contain» patkoi to a very mark
ed degree, and there is more than one 
-cene which draws tears even from 
hearts of stone.

The producer has seen to it that 
Y o  essential of a successful picture 
has been left out. Many of the 
“ gags”  may be termed as hokum, but 
they arc what is known in the picture 
world as “ sure fire" stuff.

The plot is well defined and the 
sequences of the drama have been 
•o eloaely connected that there ia 
very little break in the story except 
the bathing girl sequence, which was 
apparently injected purely for the 
^ n u ty  of the scenes and the ludi- 
K’ous situations which were brought 
about by the bringing of a bevy of 
beautiful young women into what had 
previously been an atmosphere of 
age t̂ nd rheumatism.

1ST. CHRISTIAN CflURGH
Sunday school 9:45.
Ladies Aid Society meets every 

Wednesday.
The Sunday school will meet in the 

Chamber of Commerce rooms prompt 
ly at 9:45, and will dismiss in plenty 
of time for you to attend any of the 
other churches o f the city.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
meet with us.— Reporter.

To bear is to conquor our fate.

N U0US_AT1ACK$
Fna Which Kertackj Mm  W* 

lcc«4 Tw* «r TItm Tibm • 
Mwlha W tik n i I f  

HMk-Drufht
Lawrenceburg, Ky.—Mr. 1. P. 

Nsvtas, a local coal dealer and fhî  
BMr, abont two yeara ago learned 
of the valna of Thedford’a Black- 
'Dranidtt liver medicine, and now 
‘ka aaya:
' • "Until then I anffhred with aw 
.▼are bUlona attaeka that came on 
two or threa tlaaa each month.
I would get nanaeeted. I would 

§  hare dimiaiaa and couldn’t work.
"I  would take pllle until I wan 

wonpont with them. I didn’t seem 
to get rellet. After taUng the pUla 
■ y  bowels weuld act a couple or 
three timee. then I weuld be very 
conetlpeted.

"A  neighbor toU me of Black- 
Draught and I began Its use. I 
never have fend to much relleC 
ae It gave me. I would not bn 
wlthont it for nythlng.

"It teemed to cleanse my whole 
nyetem and nsaka me feel like new.
I would take n tew doeee—get lid 
of the bile end have my usual clear 
Dead, feel full of *pep’ and could 
do twice the work.”

OM cent a dees. NO-IM

BrACti-DRAUGH-
llV f R MlDICINf

Many Farmers Are
Entering Contest

The long looked for rains have 
come and entries to the “ More Cot-* 
ton on Fewer Acres”  contest conduct
ed by the Dallas Morning N'ew.s and 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News in co-^ 
operation with the Extension Service 
of Texns A. t  M. College are com- 
ing in at a rapid rape. |

Total entries this week in the state * 
cotton contest are more than 2,800 j 
as against 125 lust year at this time, j 
This Tine showing has been made! 
in the face of a big drought, but that 
the drought is broken this number 
probably will be doubled soon.

It is not generally known that by 
entering the “ More Cotton on Few
er Arres" contest a farmer on his 
five acres of land can win a total < 
$1,700 in prixes if he fulfills all the 
all requirements. He can win the 
$1,00U grand prize by raising the 
most pounds of lint on five acres 
wtihout irrigation. Also, he can win 
the $500 district prize offered by the 
Te.xas Cotton A.«sociation and the 
Dallas Cotton F^xchange if his cotton 
measures government inches staple, 
and he may win the $200 crop record 
prize if his record contains the most 
useful information about cotton rais
ing on his five acres. On top of that 
the successful farmer may win his 
loeal prize, which often amounts to 
another $250 and in some cases he 
might win $1,000 county prize if he 
also wins the Xews Grand Prize and 
brings it to his county which would 
make a total of $3,000 for entering 
the State Cotton Contest. Can any 
progressive farmer stay out of the 
cotton contest? *

'NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Mr. E. R. Kilpatrick of the Kil
patrick Motor Company announces 
that he has arranged through the 
Chevrolet Motor Company to put into 
effect the 0 per cent purchase lerli- 
fieate plan, n new wav to buv a 
Chevrolet car.

Thousands of families have already 
taken advantage of this new method 
to acquire a Chevrolet.

By means o f this certiflrafe the 
purchase of a Chevrolet can be 
started with a first payment as low 
as five dollars and weekly or monthly 
pa>'ments to suit the convenience of 
the purchases. Six per cent interest 
is credited on the certificate on all 
monies paid to the dealer until it 
reaches about one-third the price of 
the car, when delivery is made.

In addition, six per cent is allow
ed pre.sent car owners who oiircliase 
a certificate on all accessories, .̂ er- 
vice and repairs on their present cars, 
and this amount is credited toward 
the piiroha.se of the new oar.

The purchaser of such a certifi
cate is full.v guaranteed against loss, 
as all monies paid in are deposited 
by the dealer in a seperate trustee’s 
aoeount in the bank. This money 
is not held as an asset o f the dealer 
hut it is insured by a policy in a 
strong and well known insurance 
company, which protects the pur
chaser against any possible failure 
of either the dealer or the bank.

The six per cent on all accessories, 
service and parts serves as an offset
of depreciation. and í̂^s. Gillespie left Monday

The plan i.s simple, safe and pro- evening for Durant, Okla., where Mr. 
fitalilc, as the six per cent interest Gillespie will attend to some business 
on the payments is a very profitable' matters. They expect to be absent 
rate of interest. | some week or ten days. On the way

The certificate is always transfer-] to Oklahoma, they stopped o ff in 
able and the money can be applied: Mineral Wells a day or two where 
toward any Chevrolet model desired, j they took in the convention of the 

Cars and trucks aggregating $6.- West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
000,000 liave been sold under the i ___________________
Chevrolet six per cent purchase certi-1 Mr. W. S. Galloway, a member of 
ficate plan since this copyrighted the company which is establishing the 
method was inaugurated among I Thorobred Cotton Seed Industry here 
Chevrolet <leulers seven months ago. j in Winters, came in the first of the 

The plan, regarded as a funda-1 week from San Marcos, where he 
mental improvement in automotive had been for the past several days 
merchandising, has met with such uni- attending to some business matters 
form approval that now more than pertaining to the seed busine.ss. 
3.0U0 of the certificates are sold each j -  m
month.

I wish to state that some of the 
boys in this town have a habit of 
loitering in the Postoffice and tamp
ering with boxes that other people 
have rented.

Further, this is a violation o f the 
Federal Laws and is punishable as 
set in i?ection 1620, Postal Laws and 
Rgulations which is here given that 
parents may know the gravity o f the 
offense and it will be my duty to re
port if the guilty parties should be 
found, and I wish to a.-k that all 
persons worn children to be sure not 
to bother th i other fellows mail box.

Section 1620 Postal Laws and 
Rogulaliona

Whoever shall willfully or mali
ciously injure, tear down or destroy 
any letter box or other receptacle 
Intended or used for the receipt or 
delivery of mail on any nvail route, 
or shall break open same or malici
ously injure, deface, or de.stroy any 
mail deposited therein or shall will
fully aid or assist in any of the afore- 
ment mentioned offenses shall for 
every such offen-ce be punished by a 
fine of not more than $1000, or by 
imprisonment for not more than three 
years. Very respectable Your.-.— B. 
F. Hun.stmun, Postmaster.

New Produce Con>
ceriu Opens Here

L. P. Gibson farmerly with the 
Concho Produce Company has open
ed a house in Winters, and is Irjcat- 
ed in the building, situated on what 
is known as the cit ymarket square.

Mr. Gibson states that he is in the 
market for produce every day, and 
will pay the highest prices at all 
times.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan, after 
attending the meeting of the Soot- 
western Professional Photographers’ 
Convention at Dallas, have returned 
home. They report a mt)st pleasant 
and profitable trip.

Byron .Sears, wife and baby o l 
Whitewright, are here visiting with 
their brother, L. R. Gaston.

A CARO OF THANKS

Judge and Mrs. R. T. Thornton 
were visitors in Fort Worth week be
fore last. We missed thi.s local at 
the time, therefore the delayed men
tion of the fact.

He who does no wrong has no fear 
of the law.

AfterE\'veryMei

Mother has her “ day." Quite 
Under it.« provisions a prospective properly, but her bénéficient care 

car owner may start with an initial never- ends with the day, nor should 
payment as low as $5. If desired, a * the love and care for her end with 
larger payment may be made. This it. 
is followed by weekly or monthly in- 
atallnients suiting the convenience 
of the purchaser.
arc then entered upon the back of
the purchase certificate. When the The usual baseball mortality is ex
sum of the payments plus the six pected this year. A great many run- 
per cent interest earned reach one- ‘ ners will die on bases.

Airmen say they have proven that 
These payments' a falling person retains his senses.

third of the retail price the car is 
delivered. The balance may be met 
either outright or on a deferred pay
ment plan.

Another attractive feature is a pro
vision that a certificate holder who 
already owns a car gains credit to
ward his new automobile of six per 
cent of such amounts as he may spend 
with the dealer for service, repairs 
or accessories on his old machine.

The certificate savings are amply 
safeguarded. They are banked in a 
seperate trustee’s account in a local 
bank. Over 2000 of these accounts 
are established in different banks in 
the United States. In addition all 
money paid in on a Chevrolet pur 
chase certificate is insured against 
all loss by a strong and well known 
insurance company.

Lost time is never found.

DR. TABLER’S
FAMOUS

STOMACH REMEDY
For the relief and cure of all 

forms of
STOMACH TROUBLE

Gives instant relief and per
manent cure in most cases.
Try it at our risk— Sold on a 

money back guarantee.
Local testimoniala furnished 

on request
Price (I .M  per Bottle 

C Betties fer $S>00 
MAYES DRUG STORE 

Coleman, Texas

Notice to Meat 
CuatomerB

Effective this date we will dis
continue the delivery of meat from 
our market.

Also We Will Sell Meat to all 
Alike for Strictly Cash

The grocery stores will sell and 
deliver meats in the future the same 
as in the past.

We wish to thank our friends and 
customers for all favors in the past 
and solicit a share of your business for 
the future.

CHy Meat Market

P m 6 i t  a rcra n d  
a fter o m r y  lacaL 
O lr e  th e  fa a a llr  
th e  b e n e fit  o f  Its 
a id  t o  d lR M tloa .
Oeaits tcoh too.
K eep tt  A hraye 
ha the h o iia e .

^  ‘ C o $ ts  m u c k  '  g/

MNIIS

I take this method o f expressing 
to my friend» and the public general
ly my thunks for the generous pat
ronage and many favors shown me 
while in bu.siness in Winters, and 
ask a continuance of same for my 
successor, Mr. Darrell Jordan. I as
sure you that your patronage and 
friendship will ever be cherished by 
me.— W. F. Brim.

Popularity of $1 bills grows, says 
a headline. Why specify the $l kind.

The

MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Meets Each Sunday 

at 10:00 A. M.
Your Are Cordially Invited 

to Attend

Mrs. Hal F. Smith, who has been 
quite ill the pa.-t few day.« is. friend» 
will be glad to learn i> able to be up 
again.

Animals don't need reason. They 
seldom do things for which they must 
think up e.xcuses.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Given fowls in drinking wa
ter or feed absolutely will rid 
them of Lice. Mites, Fleas, Blue 
Bug.s and all de.structive in
sects.

Contains Sulphur scientific
ally compounded with other 
health-building ingredients; is 
a good tonic and blood puri
fier; nothing better for pre
venting disea.se. If given 
through the Spring, fowl« will 
be healthier, lay more egg.« and 
young chicks will be protected 
from destructive insects. Sold 
and guaranteed by

JEANES PRODUCE CO.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

P. J. STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

Troy Steam Laundry 
SAN ANGELO 

Call for and deliver

Winters Phone 72

CHAS. F. FREEMAN 
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of late.st fic
tion always on sale, and 
.several leading daily papers. 
Smokes, Cold Drinks and 
Novelties.
I appreciate Your Busines.s 
and Will Treat You Right.

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masaeur 

Jordan Bldg. Phone 295

Dr, F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

OBicn Ovor Wintor» State Bank

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

OBicn Ovor Wintor» Stntn 
Wintor», Toon»

»
♦:
t

ji

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modem methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build- 
inr> Main street. 
Telephone 307

Jordan’s Stadia
raOTOCRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

HalPe C atarrh  
M adidaeï.“ ^ .both
local and teernal, and ha» horn 
fill h  Ih» niirrr—  of Catntrb foe ovat 
fotarvwfa. Bold by aU 
P. I . C H B N R  * .  CO.» Totedo. Okie

Distance Disappear
ed When the Tele

phone Came
Do you want to ask a neighbor to meet you down 

town?
Possibly you want to tell the doctor how Wil

lie’s cold is and ask for instructions.
There are the groceries to order.
These things are done with as much ease and 

speed as if the neighbor and the doctor and the gro
cer were right there in the room.

You simply u.se the telephone.
It is five minutes out of a day. Without the tel

ephone it would have been half a day’s work to at
tend to the three items.

No community would be worth while without the 
modern facilities for communication that the tele
phone brings.

Because it is an essential public service its ser
vices are available to all at the lowest reasonable 
cost. For this reason also their interest in tele
phone service is as great as the interest of the tele
phone company.

This company wants its customers to know the 
company better and to aid the company by cooper
ating to make the service as good as it can be made 
— and with the modern progre.ss in this service 
that will be mighty good.

♦♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦

► ♦♦ i

1
Cottonseed Cotton Seed
Bring in your surplus Cotton Seed 

whik we are running.
Feed wore Cotton Seed - 

Meal and Bulls

HOME GROWN
and

HOME MADE

Winters (NI Mill

:
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Ralph Vandl Cate
Verdict Reverted BILL'̂ 'BARBE.R

SAYS

months. It wi»i roportod in court 
circles Wednesday that his release 
on bond would be sought. His at-

----------  ; torneys, McLean, Scott & Sayers, had
(Fort Worth Star-Telegram> no formal application at noon

Forty-y»ai sentence of Ralph Van- Wednesiluy. 
cil, 23, l'i>r killing his infant son | \ unci I .iumpeJ up in the air and
was reversed and l■enlnnded Wednes-' e a whoop when Walter B. Scott 
day by the Court of Criminal Appeals, and W. W. .\!lcorn, his attorneys,
Pt .\u.stin. j notified him of his reversal.

Vancil, whose home is in Ballinger,; Throuffhout his long confinement 
was convicted in Criminal district ¡u jail, \ ancil has insisted he was in-j 
Court on January 17, 11*24, on the nocent of the crime he was convicted 
charge of killing his 0-day-old si>n, of. and he reiterated his position 
Ralph Jr., on the nipnt of Novtin- \\\.dr.e.'day.
ber 10, i;*23. i wish to thank the people ofj

His case was sent tiack by the Court Fort Worth for their kindness to me,i 
of Criminal Appeals for another trial and to say that I have been acferJ»“*!! cold blooded murder, that the father 
on the grounds th.nt the facts were the best ireat’.neat while in jail here," j^ijbt,ratelv killed the son. 
insufficient to prove that a criminal \ ancil said. "I feel that many people 
agency was used in connection with here always have felt that I was in- 
the death of the baby, according to , nocent."
dispatches from .Vust.n. | \ antil's w idowed mother at Ballin-

■ It will be pracu.ally iinpos.-ible j ,ror was notified at 
to try Ralph \anci! again." .\s,-nst- |,y Attorney .sifott
ant I'istiii’t .A.*one\ Ji-It.i'rv tie- joy, as she brokenI,\ said. Thank was in a delicate condition, 
dared Wednesday when informed by i,od, my boy has been vindicateil.
The .”“Tar-Telegram of the grounds ,̂..1- r.lva.'s sin-h a good boy.” 
on which the .Aopel'ate ( v>urt revi rs-

'  wife, who wa- detained for ‘' '4 .  i;*23, at a sanitarium, accordingi 
hou’-s at t*'e time of h% arrest, j j,,  ̂ testimony. On the night of the i 

i-. i.v.,'tctcii in the City witk'ii the : death. Vancil and his wifei

ed the 4t*-ye;ir imiriler -entonce. Th' 
higher c o r t  hold M'a' the St;.;. fi.i!- 
csl to -'n-. t ;!'i m.i a' !>; v l.ich tnc 
\ ..r.c:; baby iii»-: i* - 'ícaiti.

■ 'Vo or'f.-red all tiio oVait n , i 
availal'lo in the tfa! ( *' :h

Testimony in the trial revealed 
that Thelma Spann of Ballinger and 
Vancil had been intimate before their 
marriage and that the IS-year-old 

noon \\ ednesday I ^̂ as sent home from n school at 
'he wept with when it was discovered that

le was in a delicate condition.
She and Vancil were then married 

and came to Forth Worth. The child 
\ anc'.l, the defen-j^cas born ¡ibout a month later, on Xov.

ON TO AUSTIN
AND KEEP THE *‘WIN IN WINTERS” 

THATS OUR SENTIMENT, TOO
C>oiigratulations to our entire school faculty who have 
guided these children to victory and thanks to the public 
spirited citizens who have given their money to pay their 
expenses all the way.

Workmen are busy getting things in shape for the second 
story on the building we occupy. This will be quite an 
improvement for Winters when completed

We thank you for your patronage and w ill try to give you 
real service while this work goes on.

Isi:
\\ c*»-.

lit \t w to luT hu^barid.
Ki' l.ftT :\ f-oquent at

u>- i ja l Iut hû b̂aiuiV
*’Thv Xpj-t'Mate f -'Un arr«‘>f. 
; cvulf C, wa- -„ffi- ...

T'.’ ía,-; - . 1,1
new I;..;.!- MiaT cvidc’ Ci wa- 
c:-lit a.al i:' the ca-c wa.- tru-d agaiiO 
we Cimiti nut tiffer any nu'rc te-ti- 
inor.y than w\ luiti ir. the n - ' i  in.i.."j 

)■

had gotte tit a hntel on the North i s |  
Side. He claimed the child died|^B 
when left in the car while Vancil wti.s'^g 
taking lii.s wife t«i the hotel. ^

WE THANK YOU

Th, .a.er Ci-ari i ti i' ■ pi:,-'
ion that “ candor coinpt 1' the -’ .ite- 
me:U th.it We h a \ h u  n uiiahie t.
f i ' rni  art\ - ' t :  
a diilgent .-eolcl 
tact- a.-- t*. wtie 
tini to t n.fft itr 
nal apt r.c;. "

"Tht t'.ict- ID'.*.; 
opinion t . 1.111:1.111. 
a hon.icule wii' act 
The facts 111 the- ca 
this e-scnthil."

Var.ct! h;i- beti 
county 'nil for a

. ; I ■ aiC.-l-lol! ! ¡•oil', 
of tn.o -tatfll.t I f t f 

ht r the chiiii tii.l or 
tifati'. b\ :i',- cfim...

happiest w itu.! in the I State laid en.iphasi- on brni-'.'s
worM. .Mrs. \ ancil. the wife, tieclar-; f,Ti),y'.s body and apparent
ed to her attorneys over the telephone on his mouth, as well as dirt
after he;i' ng of t'.e revt r.-al. 1. ¡j, ,[,o infant’s lungs and the nssert- 
a’li , a-t 1.. ng .T the limp when ,,,j f.,ct that the body was still waim 
nalph and 1 c.tii hi together again.
I have known all the tiim h.c wa*
... loccrt , Vancil'.- arrest came by accident.

.s.t CO tl li.oniin.g .if \.iv. I I• ( ’onstaMe B. Carter of .Azle ami
: , ‘ 2o. when he wa' ane-te.i, Vancil | D .̂p-atj,., [. g. Downey and J. H. 
iiti- bet n con''ined in the county jail, j _\rni.-.trong were watching for an auto 
H'- h i- stt nitastlv clung to hi- j earrying liquor on the Charbonneiiti

i.ry that the baby die>i Irom, ^-a(.off_ three miles south of Lake
Worth. They were attracted hy a

when disintt-rred from a shallow | • 
; grave where the father had placetl it. ! ■

Owens Drug Co.
What You Want When you Want it

go fnri.or." the nal
"ami show th.it oatarai causes and that he as the
. .ill\ committed, lather ot the child, planned the secret ¡ who was starting a fire in the 

\iho;!y fail I’l '’ .nrial to save his wife of one month l^oad. 
troni the di'-gract.

■'if''i.l in the The ca-e wa» pto-erutcii hy the 
year am: ''.ve S:.ite t'ti the theorv that it was a

fiAMBILL & ROBERTC
^  HARDWARE ^

SATURDAY 9th, BARGAINS

Id ».Juan (kilv. fla ils ......................  I5c each
No. l (Tih . T a b s .............................  60c
I 1 u. ttt e I,-., , - : t .. I V, t s , “

'I he>c tire re.il barctiins. unl\ (.me to the custo
mer. \bMilutel'. ('lie da\ onl\. Sat. ‘Hh

Vancil wa.s found trying to hum 
siniio baby clothes. He then led the 
officers to a r " ’ *’ » nn the .\zle roi.d. 
1.3 miles from the city, where the 
infant's body was found in a shaliow 
prave. The murder charge was filed 
after Vancil and hi« wife wore qiiis- 
tinned at the district attorney’s office.

FOR SALE

To close a (lartnei'ship, we will 
sell all or part of our purebred De
laine-. l.'iO ewes, TO yearling ewes. 
1(.'0 lambs. 48 bucks. See them in 
the wool until the 20th.— Brown 
Bros., Box C44, Talpa, Te.xas.

R ouldn’t it be nice if bad weather 
didn't work on Sunday?

¡Presbyterian Notes
“ I wa.s glad when they said let us 

go into the house of the Lord." 
Sunday «chool 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior C. E. 3 p. m.
Senior C. E. C:45 p. m.

“ O, come let us how down— let

Pastor,

not always the head of the 
that foots the bills.

Do you know anything that 
I harder to get than easy inor.ey?

Some men seem to be happy only 
when they have a grievance.

BARBER,S .« . ,  S' - .s-'i"*
5AVS

WAflKSTHESE

TRY ENTERPRISE WANT ADS

We Want Your
CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER AND 

HIDES
Every Dav

You will find our prices right

j L. P. GIBSON
PRODUCE CO.

A NEW MAN AND NEW PRICES
Located N. E. Corner City, .Market Square

Every Day Is Mothers’ Day
The second Sunday in May is just the day set apart for everyone to try 

to count up how much he owes his Mother.
And to try to show how much he appreciates his Mother 

Honor Mother not only the coming Sunday, but every day in the year for
all the years to come

The sewing season is here and the woman who appreci
ates the newest note in fashion will see the attractive Wash 
Fabrics here.
The season’s choicest and most desirable materials.
Every yard is fresh, new and right in the height of favor 
for Spring and Summer. New novel weaves, vibrant 
with color.
NEW  S m a r t  f o o t w e a r —spring’s loveliest crea
tions in women’s footwear at most reasonable prices. Our 
shoes give the utmost wear and comfort.
FINE Q U ALITY HOSIERY IN THE M OST DESIRED

S t ’TA D E S

Skaggs Dry Goods Co
The House Thst Grows and Keeps Growing '

Eat More Lankford’s Veri-Best Bread On sale at all Grooers
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